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Reds Lead 

1 t DatIl .o.nn Fair, Warmer 
Snakb Loop Lead From Dod&'ers IOWA-General.ly fair and warm-

With 5-2 Win er tod.y; tomorrow panly cloudy; 
See Story on P&lre 3 warmer. 
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F.R. to· Defense • 
If 

* * * * * * * * * WASHINGTON, May 15 (AP) I SpecIal delails of pOlicemen 
-F':esident Roosevelt decided I will be assigned to the capitol, 
tonight to deliver his special de-I and (.,mgressi:mal leaders will 
tense message to congress in per- put through a ~'esolution for a 
son. joint sCEsion a~ soon as the SCll-

president has pursued lor the 
last year. 

AuthO':itative con ire S 8 i 0 n
al sources dIsclosed that a sub
stantial part of the defense pro
gram would be devoted to a tre
mendous expansion of antl-air

He will speak at noon (Iowa ate and house convene. 
time) Thursday. The address Simultaneously it bee arne 
will be broadcast nationally and 
perhaps international ly OvE.·.. the 
NBC, CBS and MBS radio net
works. 

Stephen Early, the president's 
pres~ secreta:y, said that the 
elction was laken on the advice 
and recommendation of congres
sional leaders. Both houses and 
senate members will be in at
tendance. 

Arrangements Ie:. the address 
were started as soon as the pres
ident made known his decision 
shortly before 9 p.m. CST. Leg
islators expressed the belief that 
the president was using thIs 
method of demonstrating the im
porlance of his message. 

known that PreSident Roosevelt, ~'. aft defenses and private muni
while working On the message, tions indust.-ies. 
ha~ been continuing ccrrespon- Legislators In close touch with 
dence with toreign governments, the situation asserted that $63,
including Haly, looking towarj 000,000 of the estimated $976,
peace. 000,000 armament program would 

The preSident remained at his be earmarked :for antl·aiTcra{t 
desk until 2 a,m. today primarily guns and ammunition for moblle 
to drart his message, but it was regiments, fixed batteries and 
learned that he alS{) was in seacoast defenses. 
teleph:>nic communications with An addItional $44,000,000-, it 
Secrelt::y Hull at the state de~ was learned. would go for the 
partment in connection with the expansion and tooling of plants 
(oreign interchanges. lor the manufacture 01 equip, 

These were authoritatively de- ment such as semi-automatic 
scribed as representing no new rifles. machine guns, tanks and 
move but merely a continuation anti-tank 1{U 11S. House members 
ot e(fort~ along the line the ' explained that the exPansion of 

* * * private faciliUes was aimed at 
cutting down the time required 
to produce the arms, now esti~ 

mated to range between one and 
two years for many items. 

The disclosures W(';e made 
while demands were heard in 
the senate for an investigatloJl 
of national defense. Senator 
Clark (D-Mo) shouted to the 
chamber that he was opposed to 
"pCl.r;oing any more billions down 
the same rathoie betore we fmd 
out what the brass hats have 
done with $7,000,000,000 they've 
already received." 

President Roosevelt worked to
day on l h e defense program, 
which he expects to send to con
gress tomorrow. The army is 
dated to get $726,000,000 of the 
total and the navy about $250,-
000,000, chiefly to speed up con
struction ot warships now on the 
ways. 

Swiss Prepare for Attack 
• 

VOLUME xxxvm NUMBER 376 
; 

German Army Pounds Holes 
In Allied Defense at Sedan 
10 Miles Inside French Lines 

French Report Situation 'Seriou ', 01 Critical' 
As 600,000 Nazis Force Allied Retreats; 

Dutch Lose 100,000 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRE 

The advantage .apparently swung again to t he Ge rmans 
last night in the massive battle of the Meuse, in
volving an estimated. S?O,OOO men and uncounted planes 
and tanks, on the plain of Sedan, where the war of 1870 
ended. 

The reinforced German army, spurred by the acclaim of 
Adolf Hitler for its quiek conquest of the Netherland, 
pounded hole in allied position above Sedan, which is 10 
miles within France, after eros ing the Meuse river at three 
places on the SO-mile main front between Namur, Belgium, 
and Sedan. 

Charging nazi tanks cleared a path for attacking infantry 
through allied positions on the river's west bank, the French 
said the situation was serious but not critical; that the "war 
of movement ha begun." The allie admitted withdrawals 
to new positions. 

... • • • 
Earlier the French counter-attacked below Sedan, 

smashing one side of a 10-mile German salient on the 
left bank of the Meuse south of the town, and throwing 
half the nazi crossing force back, 

• • • • 

This Central Press map shows 

Fr;.~:~tT~:~£On lAir Attack Helps Repul_se_ N_azis 
Swiss Border Fear Mussolini U. s. Citizel~S Allied Planes 

At Gembloux, above Namur and below Louvain, German 
tank attacks .also were reported thrown back. East of that 
line the Germans overran large sections of Belgium. 

The Getmans appeared confident they had broken the 
northwest extension of the Maginot line in the Sedan sector. how the triple German pincer northern and central Holland 

movement is advancing through have been completely over run 
the lowland countries. Note how by German troops. 

Thousands of Young Italians 
Demonstrate Against Allies 

, Told to Leave 
BASEL, Switzerland, May 15, M All It I Aid F h I 

(AP)-German a'dillery rolled ay ' yay South Europe rene n 

The main battle descended on Sedan after the Germans, 
drawing considerable allied force north into Belgium by 
their invasion of last Friday, swept through the Belgian 
Ard 'lnes mountains from Luxembourg in a surprise thrust 
and continued down the Meuse into France. Into placc behind motorIzed di- A· All-

visions on the German side of galnst IeS WASHINGTON, May 15 (AP) Sedan Battle 
the Rhine Irom Basel to SchaH- -A blanket warnllllt to Amerl-

. - . . 
On the northwest flank of this main batUe line, the 

British expeditionary force, with heavy field guns, held 
positions around Louvain, attempting to check the Ger· 
mans who are advancing on Brussels and the Belgian 
west coast ports after piercing the Albert canal defenses 

hausen today, and by sundown cans in western and southern Eu-

Shout for French r H ~~vard Man 

!(oreign mllitary ,observers re- ALEXANDRIA, Egypt, May 15 ropean countries to leave for the 
ported the Germans seemed (AP) - Thc allied baltle fleet put United States was issued tonight 
ready to move-if they plan an to sea tonight for "scheduled by the state department. 
attack on Switzerland. maneuve.s" that coincIded with The Americans weJ'e urged to Colonies in Protest 

March Through Naples 

ROME, May 15 (AP)-Several 
thousand youthful Neapolitans re
vived anti-allied demonstrations 
tOnight, marching in the main 
street of Naples shouting old cries 
for French posseSSions. 

They carried huge pictures of 
Premier Mussolini and :s igns say
ing "Mussolini is always right," 
"Chamberlain's umbrella leaks," 
"Dj ibutl, Nice, Corsica," and "Vi
va Italian Corsica." 

Earlier, police put a sudden stop 
to such demonstrations in Rome. 

A usually reliable source indi
cated Britain was easing her con
traband con b-ol on Italian ship
ping which gave rise to the anti
allied demonstrations. 

This report, coupled with others 
that the British were making pro~ 
gres,;; in trade negotia tions with 
the Italians, caused a climb in 
security prices in private broker
age dealings at Milan after the 
close of the stock market In the 
a{ternoon. 

Urges Uncle 
Support A.llies 

The F'rench also were ready proceed to the Bordeaux region 
with a strong force kept at the new reports ot tens ion in the in sou thwest France Or to Spain 
Swiss frontier by the presence Mediterranean . or Portugal 
of German concentrations, de- Widespread fearS that Italy HItherto they had been con-
spite the reported allied need or might enter the war against the centrating at Genoa, Italy, but 

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., May 15 all possible motorized units to aUies I=::ompted thousands of state department oUlciaIs abroad 
(AP)-Professor Roger B. Mer- battle the German offensive Italians 10 slart liquIdation ot have been reported to be divert-
riam, senior member of Harvard's 
history department, said tonight 
the United States "can and should 

thl'ough Belgium. their properties in Egypt. ing them trom Genoa in fear ot 
The mobilized Swiss army toil- Weeping Italian women , si lent~ Italy's entrance into the war. 

ed day and night perfecting Ior- ly praying lor peace, sold hOuse~ The state department announced 
tifications o~ the Winkelried line. hold effects while their husbands it would "consider the making of 

pour money and supplies into the while thousands of women, ooys converted business holdings into arrangements for thelr evacua~ 
allied cause as fast as possible." and aged men volunleered fOl" cash. tion by American vessels from 

Declaring Hi tler must win or 
lose the war "within three 
months," Merriam said "America 
has not the time to raise and send 

"home guard" duty and received Thc big guns of the allied fleet those areas" (Bordeaux, Spain or 
rifles and 40 cartridges each. boomed re-echoing salvos in 8 Portullal). 

Residents Flee stiff workout during the man~ ------

an expeditionary force to Europe" 
within lhat lime, but he added 
that she could take the other ac-

Movement of residents fmm euver~ off AlexandrIa, and were 
the nOl'thern region around the rep(:.:led in top fighting trim for 
German {'fontier increased, and any eventuality. 
trains leading to the Alpine re~ Italian circles het'e believed 
sorts were jammed. Germany's smashing victories jn 

Many foreigners in Geneva Holland and BelgiUm WOUld cause 
tion. also left, fearing Italy mig h t Premier Mussollni (0 make his 

He made the statement in crili- enter the war. lcng-awaited decision shortly, and 
cizing the circulalion at Harvard The League of Nations began they ter .... ed it would be for war, 
of a student petition reminding moving its archives to a secret Italian official sources admit
PresIdent Roosevelt "of our de- "place of safety,'" believed to be ted the situation was "delicate." 
termination never .. . to follow in I in France. League employes were Americans here preparea to 
the tootsteps of the students of paid today instead of at the end move to bomb-pJ'oof shelters if 
19]7." (See SWISS, Page 6) Alexandria is attacked. 

Greece Guards 
West Frontier 
Masses Troops Near 
Albania - Uneasy Over 
Allied Sea Maneuvers 

Hickerson Heads Daily Iowan 

ATHENS, May 16 (Thursday) 
(AP)-Greece rushed troop rein
forcements to her frontier with 
Itatian~occupied Albania shortly 
'after midnight this morning. 

It was undeJ'stood tbat precau
tionary measures had been order
ed along the frontier regions. 

(HeJ'e the telephone line be
tween Athens and Budapest, Hun
garian capitol, by which the fore
going dispatch was relayed, went 
dead. Attempts were made at once 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Loren Hickerson, J4 of Iowar 

ctty, was named editor of The 
D,aUy Iowan for the year begin
lUng June 1 and Stewart Kaser, 
All of Cl'ystal Lake, Ill ., was 
named editor of Frivol for next 
Year following a meeting of the 
board of trustees of Student Pub
lications Inc., yesterday after- I 
Iloon in the publisher's office. 

Named to Head Frivol, The Daily Iowan 

Jane Nugent, u of Chicago, was 
uncontested fol.· the position of 
bUSiness manager of Frivol and 
lIIas appointed to that position by 
the student-faculty board. 

• • • • 
Hickerson is the present man

aling editor of The Daily Iowan 
and ~as served a~ campus editor 
and reporter. He is president of I 
Associated Students of Journal
Ism and belongs to Sigma Delta 
Chi. ' national professional jour~ , 
Ilalism fraternity. A member of 
Pi Kappa Alpha social fraternity, I 

he also belongs to Delta Sigma 
Rho, national forensic group, and 
llliU be inltiated into Phi Beta 
kappa today. . 

AI!. a member of the intercol
Iegiale debate squad three years, 
IIickerson also tWice debated the 
British \eam in international de
bates. He served on the Inter-

J'ANE NUGENT 
• • • • • • • • . -

Fraternity court this last year and 
for two years pl;lyed In the uni
versity band. 

Hickerson, the new Iowan edi
tor, has two older brothers also 

WRIN HICKERSON . . . - . . . . . . 
active in journallsm and promi
nent in the advertiSing and publi~ 
catioll! [lelds. J . M. Hickerson is 
head of J . M. Hickerson Inc., New 
York, and A. E. Hickerson is ac-

STEWART KASER . ~ . . . . . . . . 
tive in Pennsylvania publishinJ 
circles, where he publishes several 
weekly and dally newspapers. 

Kaser, a transfer irom North 
(See APPOINTMEt-{TS, Page 6) 

to restore communication) . 
(Later the line was restored and 

the following dispatch received:) 
Colonel Papademas, Under.i"zc

retary at War, arrived in the fron
tier region of Yanina, to take per
sonal charge of preparedness op
erations. He is virtual head o{ 
Greece's armed forces since the 
war secretary is Premier John 
Metaxas, 

Announcement that the British 
and French fleet had taken to the 

I sea from Alexandria for maneu
ver:s caused uneasiness among 
Greeks. 

It W!lS reported-but not con
Llnned-that British pressure was 
being brought to bear upon Greece 
to permit establishment of naval 
bases tor the BriUsh fleet on 
Greek Islands. 

(Similar reports have been cir
culated previously. Some of them 
haVe been attributed to German 
sources. 

(The Yanlna district borders 
the Island of Corfu at the mouth of 
the Adriatic, an object of Italian 
ambitions for many years because 
of Ita poaltion dominatlllJ Otranto 
itrait ). 

Briti h Air, Land 
Forces Stalemate 
Nazi in Belgium 

By EDWIN STOUT 

at Maastricht and to the west. 
... ... ... • 

LONDON, May 15 (AP)-The On the southeast flank of the main Meuse battle, the 
biggest fleet of allied bombel'3 French said German a ssaults on the Maginot line, in the 
massed fOI' an attack in this war, Moselle valley sector, had waned, and that the Maginot forts 
150 explosIve-laden warplanes, were holding fast. 
raked German lines converging on Official papers of capitulation, s igned by the Dutch com
the Meuse at Sedan with such ef- mander-in-chief, erased Holland's army from the military 
fect, the air ministry announced picture except for a last ditch defense in the Zeeland province 
today, that the first Gel'man ad- islands in the southwest, which would make excellent subma
vance in that s~tOI' was .h~1ted. rine and a ir bases against the English east coast, little more 

The result, said the mIDlslry, than 100 miles away. 
was that the French were enabled 
to launch yesterday's counterat- I 
tack which drove the Germans Of the Dutch army of 400,000 the Netherlands for· 

... ... ... 

back south 01 Sedan just as th.ey eign minis ter estimated that one-fourth or 100,000 men, 
were g~ttIDg ready for a surprise died in less than five days of annihilating blitzkrieg. 
thrust mto France. (The Germans ... ... ... • 
attacked again today north or Se
dan) . 

Brill h AJr Attacks 
Dropping low ovel' long columll'l 

of German soldiers, tanks, guns 
and trucks, the alUed bombers 
yesterday struck in waves, da
stroying bridges, blocking roads 
with wrecked war mach inery, 
scattering marching troops, and 
breaking up concentratioll5 behind 
the lines. t 

The bombers were accompanied 
by pursuit planes which drove off 
attacking German aviation. 

The effectiveness of the allied 
air counterattack was so great that 
e~n the reported loss of 35 
French and British planes was 
declared "not excessive." 

The planes otten dropped to as 
low as 100 feet, the British said, 
then released "sticks" of bombs 
which fell on the long, narrow 
military columns. 

147 Nazi Planes Downed 
Since the German offensive 

started in BelgiUm, more than 147 
German planc. have been brought 
down, the BJ'llish said in a com
munlque on Wednesday's battles. 
Thc air force brought down 124 
of them while anti-aircraft guns 
accounted 'for 23, the communique 
said. 

On the land front the British 
laId of "hard fighting" today in 
which their troops "successIully 
held serious German attacks." 

The British reportedly were 
resting thei r left flank on Zee
land, unsurrendered Netherlands 
province along the sea, and Ant· 
werp in Belgium, with the.ir lines 
covering Brussels, the Belgian 
capitol. 

A Belgian communique said the 
Liege forts still were holding out, 
although apparently surrounded 
by invaders since Saturday. 

The Belgians said their troops 
had encountered only "light en

(See BRITISH, Page 2) 

The Belgian high command announced that Liege's de
fenses still were resisting heavy German pressure and that 
the German advance had been halted in several places. 

'J'he British, reporting 150 planes had smashed German 
communications and troop movements to the front in the 
greatest allied air attack of the war, announced their forces 
had held off waves of German attackers. 

Georgia Gaddis Reigns Over 
Clinton's 'Lillian Russell Days' 

Gracie Allen 

OMAHA, Neb., May 15 (AP)
Gracie Allen, the surprise party 's 
caiL.iidate for presIdent, indulged 
in a fireside chat tonight, and 
if al1 hl!:- listeners didn't warm up 
to her idens - well, you know 
Gracie. 

Good-humored, portly Irish Dan 
Butler, mayor of Omaha, fed Gra
cie her ;;ags In a nationwide 
(CBS) rarlio broadcast, witnessed 
hy several thou~and Omahans at 
tile Ak- Sar·Ben coliseum as a 
feature of the Golden Spike days 
celeb,'athm. 

For his reward the mayor got 
a kiss and a promise that if elect~ 
eel, Gracie would appoint him 
secretary of the interior "so we 
cnn have !;Ome X-ray pictures 
taken together." 

She spurned his oUer to call 
bim Dan "because you can't say 
DIi.n over the radio." 

Gracie promised, if elected, to 
put liP a few jars of "federal 
reserves" and scrub floors to 
pruve she can manage the house 
of . representativea. 
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Is There 
Too Mucli 

_I 

his constituents only at campaign 
and election time is not worth 
much. I , for one, believe this to 
be true; and I just as strongly be
lieve that the voter who cannot 
quite pay attention to what hi.3 
politicians are doing save when 
a pre-election campaign is on, is 
equally disappointing In a dem
ocracy," 

Could you pass a test today, if 
you were so required, requiring 
yOU to name the politicians who 
are leaders and brand those oth
ers who are "just symbols of the 
status quo?" 

If you are of voting age, and are 
not assisting America to sort the 
wheat from the chaff, you con
tribute as much as the fascist or 
communist revolutionary to the 
downfall of democracy. 

German parachute troops are 
equipped with collapsible bicy
cles. The bike tires, no doubt, 
can be quickly converted into 
waterwings on the way down
if necessary. 

Vol. XlI, No. 600 Thursday, May 16, IMC By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-News reporting is 

a highly technical field. It can 
not be arrived at without assid-

University Calendar 
Thursday, May 16 under auspices 01 MountaineeriDr 

iow labor. One does not learn to . 2:30 p.m.-~ensjngt?n! Univer- club, chemistry auditorium. 
distinguish the false from the true Slty club; African exhlblt by Don- Thursday May 23 
by asking questions and taking aid Dysart. ' 
notes. The newspapers them- Friday, May 17 3:30-5:30 D.m.-Garden parly, 
selves, profiting by years and gen- 4:10 p.m.-6:00 D.m.-Phi Beta University club, at home ot Mrs. 
eratioRs of experience, must be Kappa meeting, senate chamber, F. M. Dawson, 723 Bayard. 
regarded as the highest authori- Old Capitol. Friday, J\ray 24 
ties in the business of disseminat- Sunday, MaT 19 8:00 p.m.-Graduate college1ec-
ing factual information. In self- 8:00 p.m.-Vesper service: Ad- ture: "Agony of Nations," by Mr, 
respecting newspapers, news that dress by Heinrich Bruening, Mac- Maria Tolstoy Mansvet, senate 
can not be proved is always qual- bride auditorium. chamber, Old Capitol. 
ified. Tue&day, May :n Saturday, May 25 

I mention this because radio, at 7:30 p.m.--Society for experi- 7:00 p. 'm.-Business meeting, 
this point, is going through its mental biology and medicIne, University club. 
first big war. It Is still an infant Medical laboratory. 
industry. Never before have its 7:30 p.m.-Bridge, University 
reporters and its commentators club. 
been put to such a task as it now 8:00 p.m. - Sound-motion pic
faces. The experiences it gains ture: "Tragedy of Mt. Everest," 

( For tntormatlon reprdlul 
dates beyond this schedule, lee ,.. 

ervatloD8 in the presIdent'. ortb 
Old Capitol). 

from these undertakings now will ----------------
go a long way in developing its General ~otices 
technique and in maturing ~ts I Iowa. Union Music Room r Graduate-Zoology Lecture 
judgment. Its judgment, at this Following is the Iowa Union Dr. Paul Weiss of the zooldgy 
writing, is not yet as mature as music room schedule up to and in- department at the University of 
is desirable. I say this with re- cludil1g' Saturday, May 18. Re- i Chicago will give a lecture, Sp6D. 

The Fair gard to the commentators them- quests wlll be played at these sored by the graduate college, 
War News? selves, who under pressure of times except on Saturday from 1 May 17 at 7:30 p.m. in ropm 

ALTHOUGH there have been Is a Ringside world-shaking events, are prone to2 p. m. when a planned pro- 201 of the zoolOgy building. BiI 

S ~~ '''I1Q to seize microphones and offer gram will be pI·esenied. topic will be "The Operation 01 
no comments, it is probably ' eat ,.,1 f t T'''' d M 16- 1 C N 
among the thoughts of many peoJ THE NEW YORK WORLD'S pure rumor as ac. "urn ay, ay 1 a.m. to the entral ervous System An· 

pie that papers are giving too 
m\.lch space and play to the pres
ent international conflict. Per-

• • • 1 p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. I alyzed by Transplantation Melh. 
FAIR opened far its second year On recent evenings I have been Friday, May 17-10 a.m. to 12 ods." A film will be shown. 
last week with a fanfare some~ a little amazed at the rashness of noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. J . H. BODINE 
what less terrific than that of the certain well known, and highly Saturday, May 18-1 p.m. to 2 
1940 season. The war was part- paid, commentators, who drama- p.m. and 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

haps it is because of an abhor- ly responsible for that, but it tize events without first bother- A special program will be I Physical ~duca.tlon for Women 
rence of war and its results and is no indication that the fair ing to ascertain whether they are pl~yed in the Iowa Union music All clothing must be removed 
gruesome details, perhaps it is has ceased to be "colossal." fiction or fact. Where there is 'room Thursday May 16 from 7 from the lockers before June 1, 

This year the magnificent Sov- doubt, that doubt should be ::;tl'ess- to 9 p .m. Plle~s and Melesande ]94~. Refund cards for the de-a feeling of the need for more 
attention being paid to our own 
internal situation which prompts 
the beliefs of people along this 
line. 

There are a few things which 
come to mind when this criti
cism is brought up. One is that 
the newspaper's business is to 
give people just what they de
sire and that seems at present 
to be motivated by the desire of 
knowledge of activity on the 
other side of the "big pond." 
If the paper skirted around the 
war news, barely mentioning it, 
people probably would complain 
because of apparent lack of serv
ice. 

Another criticism would be 
that it is none of our interest 
and that our internal affairs 
should take most of our atten
tion. This may be true, yet on 
the basis of the circumstances 
which have accumulated from 
past experience, it is of vi tal con
cern to us. 

Our foreign investments and in
terests, our commerce, our mar
kets, and our democracy are 
deeply involved. It is no won
der that with so much involved 
the people of the country should 
have a right to know what is go
ing on, and demand that this 
right be satisfied. 

Our domestic situation is im
portant, but much more impor
tant :is the effect that this out
side confiagration may have on 
~s. Anything which may hap
pen in our own country today 
would not be much of a change 
from what has been going on in 
the last few years or months qr 
days. Nobody is trying to pull 
the wool over our eyes. It's 
just that people are most inter
ested in what affects them clos
est and as the war has •.. prol(; 
ressed, people have become in
terested more and more in what 
may have a great influence upon 
our actions and wellare. 

Democracy 
As a Pri.,Uege-f. 
Or a Duty? 

IN A community of the supe
rior average intelligence of Iowa 
City and vicinity, it should not 
be necessary to urge the indivi
dual to exercise his right 01 han
chise at any time. 

Yet the record shows that very 
otten lewer than 50 per cent of 
the quaijfied voters go to the, 
polls a t primary elections and 
seldom do more than 75 per cent 
vote in the general elections. 

The necessity of declarine your 
party affiliation before receiving 
a ballot is one of the objection
able features of the present sys
tem in Iowa and undoubtedly 
keeps from the voting booths a 
great many citizens, who for some 
reason do not want to commit 
themselves or who pride them
selves on being "independents" 
and do not want to carry a party 
label. 

In view of the exposure of 
deplorable political situations in 
many cities, made possible only 
by g.eat numbers of voters stay
ing away from the polls, the pa
triotic, thinking cI tizen m u s t 
waive these objections and throw 
the weight of his vote to the 
men deserving of it in the pri
maries and in the general elec
tion. 

The names of the men which 
will be on the ballot in November 
have already been chosen. But 
in fairness to one's sell and to 
his fellow citizens, he should do 
his bit by supporting the best 
man in the field for the final 
~hoice. 

iet pavilion will be gone. The ed. These commentators have not will be played. Ten seats will POSit on the padlocks may be 
loss will not be a serious one. S N dg' always emphasized this doubt. I be reserved for the French club. obtained from the matron's desk 
Spectators will find more inter- enator orris Goes After J. E ar Hoover s think this is a mistake. We are EARL E. HARPER alter clothing is removed. 
esting the exhibits of the coun- living in an age when institu- MARJORIE CAMP 
tries that have been invaded SIC * H* FB I G OGPU tions are crumbling and when na- Mountaineering Club 
since last summer: Finland, Nor- ca p Omparing IS t. 0 estapo·, tional boundaries are fading out The University of Iowa Moun- Triangle Club 
way, Denmark, Ho11and, Belgium like whitewash in the rain. With taineering club wiU hold its next Special forum pictures, Wee 
and it'is not unlikely that otheTS * * * ,.. ...... + * * * their access to untold millions, ra- meeting in the chemistry auditor- . ef ts 

Wh S G W N · B it t d th t f ' d' colO'L' films wI+h sound fee on will be added to the list. en en. eorge . orris. y CHARLES P. STEWART la I! 0 conce e a a m 109 ap- dio's commentators can render a ium May 21, at 8 p.m. A sound mo- ) 
Also of significance will be the goes after a scalp the prospective Central Press Columnist proved by its attorney general service of inestimable value by tion picture on mountain climbing 

Sun' Va11ey, Idaho, will be shown 
Thursday, May 16, at 8 p.m. to 

pavilions 'Of the majO't belliger- scalpee might about as well order was so much of a "whitewash" merely exercising a liLtle caution, midst Alpine beauty in Switzer- membel's of the Triangle club in 
ents who wtli not be able to In short, Attorney General and temperance. land and a feature mm on the 

b . a wig without any further ar- that another, real one, must fol- • • • "TragedY of the 1924 Mt. Everest the Triangle club rooms of Iowa 
avoid rmging something of a Robert Jackson, as Hoover's jus- I 't Y t if ·t . th Union. Members are invited to 
war atmosphere to the Flushing gument. For all of his 78 years ow I . e 1 19nores e sen- There are a great many _ a Expedition" will be shown. Ad-
meadows. It will be interesting the old Nebraskan is absolutely tice department superior, consid- ator, it's. a cinc.h that he'll . keep really surprising number _ o( mission is free and the public is bring thei'f wives or sw~theatu. 
to note, too, that Italy and Japan ~ireless .and equal~y . remorseless ered it necessary to look into the the subject alive everlastmgly. successful negro orchestras in this cordially invited. WILLIAM J. PET SEN 
will participate, but with a pro- 1f he thmks ~e victim he se:ks Nebraskan's charges. He ordered He'~l make spee~es about. it (country. If you a:sked me to name S. J. EBERT 
vioo in their contract providing deserves wha~s. con:ung to him. an inquiry by Chief Henry du~mg .the commg , Ca~palgn. the outstanding one I would have Employment for Examinatlol 
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the international situation make mighty scathing. Besides, he's so civil liberties unit. Schwelnhaut tom. people. Frankly, I don't know. The ceremony of initiating Persons interested in substitute 
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will have an interesting time e~er qU:StlOns the e~cellence of dean bill of health and Jackson And he'll get attention paid to journey down to .FultOn, Miss., a~d I Kappa will take place on F,ri-I during examination week are to 
watching the actions and atti- IllS motives. Sometimes some- Indorsed it, trusting, as he ex- him. ask the people there, they Will day, May 17, 1940, at five give us Lheir examination sched. 
tudes of the warring nations from body may hint that he's slightly pressed it, that the senator would He's an advanced liberal. Lib- give you one name--Jimmy Lun- o'clock in the Senate chamber ules at 'Once. 
a close up but safe vantage point. mistaken, but it never is so much see he'd been in error. erals hearken to him respect- ceford. I of Old Capitol. LEE H. KANN, 

Aside from the international as intimated that he doesn't think Evidently he wasn't very well fully. Labor swears by him. He is a Fulton boy who came II Initiation will be followed by Manager. 
interest the fair should be an he's 100 per cent right. acquainted with George W. Nor-I Farmers think he's wondedul. to Broadway by devious ways. a business meeting far the pur-
even better drawing card this Consequently it's a serious em- ris. The elderly Nebraskan took On the opposite hand, conser- One of these was a stop-over at pose of electing officers for the 
year than it was in 1939. The barrassment to the adminislra- a few days to get his voc<lbulary vatives will be overjoyed to have Fiske University, where he ac-I cOming year. 
directors have seen fit to lower tion to have him on the trail of in first-rate working order and such a spokesman playing the quired a degree and 4 letters, Following these proceedings 
the entrance fee to fifty cents J. Edgar Hoover, head of the lUS- then, on the senate floor, told, for mischief with a system that a emblematic of his skill as an ath- dinner will be served at six 
and other prices ha(!e been re- t.ice department's bureau of in- three hours and thirty minutes, new deal cabinet member has put lete. He became a professor and o'clock in the ' Iowa Union. New 
duced. It will be more of the vestigation. his opinion of what he ca11ed the I his "0. K." on. at one time was a head-waiter. members will be guests of the 
"peoples'" show this year. An- The senator accused Hoover Hoover "whitewash." On top of a11 that, Senator Eut his heart was engraved chapter; the charge to others 
other indication that fair trade and his underlings of "practices He not only denounced Hoover. Norris, "per se," is a formidable with a four-letter word that you will be seventy-five cents. 
is due to boom is the fact that tending toward the destruction He ridiculed him. He laughed . at orator. prono\.lnce Jazz (Swing hadn't Reservations should be sent or 
tourist travel abroad has been of human liberty in the United him as "the greatest publi(;ity From the new deal standpoint, yet been invented), and he start- telephoned by Thursday, May 16, 
wiped out. States." He described the FBI hound in the western hemisphere." the worst of it is that he's been ed out Duke Ellington says he to the Iowa Union Information 

Americans can have a big sum- as a kind of OGPU or GESTAPO He asserted likewise that J. Ed- an enthusiastic new dealer. He has "a mood and a color that no- desk, extension 327. 
mer during 1940. They can travel and referred to its methods as gar gets his personal publicity at isn't a democrat. He used to be body can imitate." I can t~l1 YOU H. J. THORNTON, 
within their own vast country comparable to Stalin's, Hitler's or public expense. a republican. He was elected that his records (he records for Secretary 
unhampeTed by passports or bor- Mussolini's. All this was rOllgh stuff fIJr · last time as an independent. Columbia) are high sellers. And 
ders; they can see a bit of Eu- The FBI has been uncompli- Hoover. But what's more, it was Nevertheless, he's plugged for the that is a good indication of his 
rope in various sections of it mentarily mentioned before, but rough on Attorney General Jack- I new deal as few new dealers popularity. Hughes Pallassie, the 
and in numerous corners of the no a great deal of attention has son. The senator declared him- have. French authority, insists he is the 
N~~ York fair; they can obseTve been paid to these earlier criti- self "pained to learn that our ius-I Now- most important thing that ever 
the wofld at close quarters and cisms. Senator Norris, however, tice departmental head deems the To have that kind of a senator happened to Swing. 
more thoroughly than any nation was promptly listened to. This FBI's doings proper in a sup- accusing the new deal of harbor- • • • 
in the world, all while at home, was partly because it was Sena- posedly free country." ing an OGPU 01' a GESTAPO?- All I know is that he is a big 
at peace and awed by the Colos- tor Norris who was doing the He demanded a further investi- just at this juncture, when the (240 Ibs.), easy-going, mild-man
sus of Flushing. A remarkable talking and partly because his re- gation. It's a demand which puts conservatives are arguing that the nered product of the gulf states 
fair in ' a more remarkable coun- marks were a lot more vitriolic the whole administration on the new deal essentially is totalitar- who found his medium, created a 
try! than anything previous. spot more or less. It surely must ian? Murder! style, and has become rich. He 

has arrived at that point where 
most people think of relaxing and 
looking for a little fun. 

University Vespers 
Dr. Heinrich m-uening, former 

chancellor of Germany, will speak 
at the concluding universiLy ves
pers of this academic year Sun
day, May 19, at 8 p. m. in Mac
bride auditorium. Admission wi1l 
be by free tickets obtainable at 
the desk of Iowa Union on and 
after 'fuesday, May 14. 

M. WILLARD LAMPE, 
Chairman, Senate Board 
on Vespers 

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

times like these. He has the ne
cessary facts that most others 
haven't. 

RAY NOBLE, orchestr~ leader 
for Burna and Allen, is ,lanninK 
a musical flreworks demilnstra.tliln 
when he opens at Chlcalo's Palm
er house July 4. 

"Me," says Luncefol'd, "me, I'm I Gradua.te Theses Due 
just getting started. I'm just be- All graduate students who ex-
ginning to find out what music pect to receive degrees at the 
is." . June convocation should check 

OLD NAMES COMB BACK 
THE old names are creeping 

back, like ghosts, into the new 
headlines. The Germans claim 
to have captured the citadel of 
Liege. The refugees in farm carts 
stream along the roads toward 
Brussels and Namur. The King 
of the Belgians takes command 
of his troops at Mons; the rail
road stations in Brusseis are 
crowded with wounded, back 
~m the battles on the frontier. 
Bombs are dropped on Laon, La
Fere, Dunkerque and on Rheims 
itself, where the restored cathe
dral has stood as proof of the 
unconquerable spirit of man. 

How bitter for the Belgians to 
see their country ravaged for the 
second time when memories of 
the first are not yet pead! It 
is one form of cruelty to spread 
death and terror in countries like 
Norway and Hoiland, where war 
has been unknown for more than 
a Cj!ntun'. It is another crime 
to bring war back to ~aceful 
and thriving towns, reduced to 
rubble in 1914, rebu,ilt by the 
heroism and un,dyine hopefulness 
ot their ~~le. Many of .the 
same towns Will be shattered once 
1T\0re. It. is belgium's whollY lUl
deserv~ ~ate to sulfer aaaln, and 
tq lace t~e prospept of clearing 
the wreckage again when peace 
returns. 

-The New York 'limes. 

"MURDER HOUSE," 
. a thrilling expose of the 

stolen auto racket, serves as the 
vehicle on "Mr. District Attot'
ney" over the NBC-Red network 
this evening at 6 o'clock. 

JAY JOSTYN plays the title 
role and is supported by Vicki 
Vola as the efficient secretary, 
Miss MIller, and Len Doyle as 
Harrinpon, assistant to the prose
cutor. Peter Van Steden and his 
orchestra supply the mood music. 

can flavor and backrround. 

DVORAK, CELEBRATED 
.. pianist and composer, was 

invited to America by Alexander 
Lambert of the National Conser
vatory of lVtusic. However, in
stead of locating in one of the 
music centers of the United State>, 
he first went to the little town 
of Spillville, Iowa, where he or
chestrated the famous symphony. 

"LarKo" Is one of the most beau
tiful parts of the work. The aym-

JOHN CONTE phony makes use ot Nerro and 
will sing "With the Wind indian folk music with western 

and the Rain in Your Hair" on and southern melodies as motifs. 
the CBS "It Happened in Holly-I 
wood" program this afternoon at 
1:15. The orchestra features "So
liloquy" and a duet will present 
"Save Your Sorrow for Tomor-
row." 

An interestinr pbase of "Musi
cal Americana" wUl be presented 
on the prorram thlll evenln&' at 
6 o'clock over the NBC-Blue net
work and world-wide shortwave. 

THE "LARGO" 
.. from Anton Dvorak's "New 

World Symphony" will be fea
tured on the program by the or
chestra-IOO Men of Melody-un
der the baton of Raymond Paige 
with comments by Dee.ms Taylor, 
noted critic-composer. 

THE N~Ba was a,lected for 
other: reuons ~ Ita beaut,. &D4 
cha~ and p~unt amonc 

tbeR wu Ita pronounced Amerl-

AS A COINCIDENCE, 
. Iowa will play another im

portant part in tonight's program. 
Thomas Tuttle, 19-year-old mu
sic student of Iowa State co11ege 
will be the guest trumpet instru
mentalist. Tuttle lives at Spen
cer, about 200 miles from where 
Dvorak lived. 

A LITTLE BIRDIE whlspel'll 
tbat Edler Berren and hi. 
CHARLIE wID lea.ve the alrlanes 
for two month. this summer. A 
rose to that mtle birdie. We won
der why *here .... n'" more 01 
tbem. 

FATHER COUQHLIN 
. went off the air last Sun

day and will not return again un
til oct. 6 when his weekly talks 
will be carried by 49 stations. He's 
one of America's common senae 
men who should be on the air 

DON'T BE 
surprised if Shakespeare 

returns to Ute airwaves for a late 
spring season wit h VIVIEN 
LEIGH and Lawrence Olivier 
starred in a series 0 f leading 
scenes from the poet's plays. 

JARMILA NOVATNA, soprano, 
and Brian Aherne, screen sUr, 
will ruesl on Blnr Crosby's Kralt 
Music Hall tonlrht over the NBC
Bed network at 9 o'clock. Othel'll 
~re Bob Bums, Ken Carpenter, 
tJte Music Maids. and John Scott 
Trotter's orchestra. 

SAMMY KAYE'S 
"Sensation and Swing" and 

the Don Ameche variety program 
will both remain on the airways 
during the entire summer. 

British-
(Continued FTom Page 1) 

emy forces" and that demolition 
ot bridges and roads still was go
ing on "successfully" and pre
venting enemy movements. 

Correspondents with the 'British 
expeditionary force in Belgium 
telegraphed London that the al
lied air aJ.:m. w-as fiehtine the Ger
mans to a1 standstill in . a. miihty 
encounter; . and the air ministry 
communique told I of "repeUted 
low-flying attacks on enl!my 
troops." 

The British fliers, the air min
istry said, had given the Frenoh 
"valuable assistance" in the bat
tle whioh developed at the histor
ic city of Sedan and the crossings 
of the river Meuse. 

The air minis~ announced abo 
tha t 150 allied planes hlasted' Ger
man communications in the low
lands, breaking up "large tank and 

AMONG THE BEST troop concentratioru;',' and block-
For Thursday ing roads. 

6:~Musical Americana. NBC- Balt AdvaDee 
Blue. It assertedt that an ail" assault 

6:00-Mr. Dis t rio t Attorney, delivered yesterda~ halted tl'\e 
NBC-Red. Gjlrman advanre in the Sidan sec-

,:aO-Straqe II U Seema. CBS. tor, although the FrencH' tonight 
'7:00-MaJQr Bowes' amateur admitted further German adV8ll-

hour. CBS. ces there. Several nazi pontoon 
7:0~ood News of 1940, NBC- bridges across the Meuse river 

Red, were reported destroyed. 
7:30-Rudy VaDee, NBC-Red. On the home front· anxiety, ' was 
8:0~lenn Miller, CBS. sharpened bJ' Berlln radio broad-
8:Ot-Blnc Crotby, NBC-Bed. casts that' the reich army was 
9:0~Dance muslo, NBC, CBS. "standinll at England's door" with 

MBS. fighters less than an hour away 

in their theses at the graduate 
college office, 116 University 
hall, not later than 5 p.m. Mon
day, May 20. Theses must be 
finally deposited by 12 noon 
June 1. 

G. D. STODDARD, Dean 

Christian Science Organization 
The last meeting of the Chris

tian Science organization will be 
held Friday afternoon, May 17, 
at 4:15 in Iowa Union. 

PRESIDENT 

by, ail' determined to strike at the 
insulur seculity B:l'itain has en
jOy,ed. since William the Con
queror's men slew Harold at Has
ting in 1066. 

Britain Endangered 
"Ge-rman planes," a German 

announcer warned, "already are 
withirfl easy reach of the impor
tant English port of Harwich. 
Moy~' than that, they have bases 
lor direct attack against the whole 
of' Englimd ... in this age of mod
ern wariar.e, the insularity of the 
British Isles has ended." 

Harwich is less than 125 miles 
from the conquered Dutch main
landl 

British officials ru hed their air 
defense program, issuing a new 
call for volunteers to train as pi
lots and air crews. 

The menace of an invasion by 
parachutists brought new streams 
of sharpshooters into police sta
tions to join the force of minute 
men. 

The admiralty announced to
night the Britsh destroyer Valen-

Freshman Women Physlcill 
J!;ducatlon 

All freshman ' women takina 
physical education are asked to 
bring their syllabuses when they 
come to take there fi nal examin· 
ations. Their semester's grade 
wi 11 be incomplete without D 

check on the syllabus. 
ELIZABETH HALSEY 

Social Administration Club 
Social Administration club will 

have a picnic at City park Sat· 
urday, May 18. The J(I'OUp will 
gathei' at the east side of duck. 
pond in the park at 5 p.m. AU 
members of the division of BO

ciai administration are urged to 
place their reservations with 
Elma LUETs at ex. 269, as soon 
as possible. 

ELMA LUERS 

ScniOT Invitations 
Students who have placed' or. 

deI'S tor senior invitations may 
secure them at the alumni of lice 
in Old Capitol beginning Thurs· 
day, May 16. Please bring yo\1t. 
receipt with you. 

SENIOR INVITATIONS 
COMMITTEE 

Zoology Seminar 
The last regular seminar Meet

ing of the year will be held Prj>. 
day, May 17, at 4 p.m. in' rOOlll 
307 of the zoology building. Mar. 
garet Creighton will discusl 
"Some EHects of X-Rays on 
Chromosomes and Cell Division 
in Chorthippus Longicornis (Lat
reille)." 

J . H. BODINE 

Ticl{et Sale 
This Week 

Single Lickets to the Commun
ity Playhouse association's spring' 
p'loduction, "Stepping Sisllers," 
will go on sale at the end of 
this week, Winston P. LePorte, 
technical director. said yesterday. 

He named Helen Hensleigb, 
Gloria White, Elva Wilson and 
Esther Swisher usherettes fOT the 
two scheduled performances. 

Work on the scenery will begin 
early nexL week, LeParte said. 
He asked that any persons inter
ested in property crew wort to 
appear at the Recreational eea
ter at 8 p.m. tomorrw. 

tine had been beached aiter beint 
damaged by a German air attack 
off the COQ'St of Holland. 

Other German claims of BritiJb 
losses at sea were brushed aside 
earlier as "entirely groundleu." 

f 
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Jimllly Delllaret Favored in GOQdal1 Golf To I Cincy Cluh . 
L--___ ~ _____ -__,.----------------------'--------' Nips Br ooklyn-

Whitney Martin's 

SPORTS 
By GAYLE TALBOT "plus scores" when the final Tound I Cooper, last year's Goodall win- "minus" basis. If a player is two I points because each of his op- big gaUery. Byron Nelson, the 

NEW YORK, May 15 (AP)- of match play is completed on ner, is not entered this time. up on each of his rivals at the ponents lor the round also firl!d Open cham\?ion, ba(~IeS Ben Ho- For 5-2 Win 
Sunday and the tournament ofIi- Some regard the Goodall as the end of a round, say, he has a a 70. Some other player in ao- gan and JlIIllDY Hines. Henry 

TRAIIJ 
• Third Attempt 
• More Trouble 
• Brother Pete 

Fourteen of this country's top th th '7 PI th k 1 cials have finished with their truest test of competitive golf. score of four-plus. Each of his a er reesorne might shoot a 0 card, e P.G.A in" pays 
flight golfers and an added entry adding and subtracting. opponents is two-minus, which is and gain rive or six valuable against Cene Sarazen and Martin 
from the Argentine, Martin Pose, They go out in sets of three, in bad. Cooper won with a remark- points because his opponents were Pose, the Argentine. Paul Run~ Jimmy Demaret of Houston, 
tee off at Fresh Meadow Country seven 18-hole rounds. Demaret, able Linal score of 31-plus last haviog an off-day. But they yan, Lawson Little and Sammy 
club tomorrow In that unique and Texas, who gave the boys a trim- for instance, will have two dilfer- year. He was three strokes over figure it balances up in the long Snead :form the :fourth crouP. and 
slightly complicated test known ming all around the winter cir- ent opponents on each round, so par for the seven rounds. run. Horton Smlth, Dick Metz and 
as the Goodall round robin tour- cuit and wound up with an im- that at the conclusion of the sev- Obviously, there is some luck In tomorrow's opening round Clayton Heafner the fifth. 

Whit Wyatt Shelled 
From Monnd in First ; 
Gene Thomp on Wins NEW YORK, May 15 (AP) -

Everything happens to Dunbar 
Bostwick, and recalling tha t fact, 
the trotting fans who have made 
his Kuno a 2 to 1 winter book 
Javorite to win the Hambletonian 
at Goshen, N. Y., Aug. 14, are 
slightly perturbed. Any day now 
they expect to hear that Kuno 
has developed fallen arches or 
loose pistons. 

nament. pressive victory in the masters' enth match he will have encoun- attached to the Goodall. A player. Demaret Is grouped with Craig Two rounds each are sched- BROOKLYN, May 15 (AP) -
Prizes totalling $5,000 await event at Augusta, is a natural tered e:lch of his 14 rivals. Lor instance. might shoot himself Wood and Jimmy Thompson, a uled Friday, Saturday and Sun-

those who have compiled the best favorite to do it once more. Harry The scoring Is on a "plus" and a fine, sUff 70, and yet gain no three-some calculated to pull a day. 

French Blanl{s Boston 
Third Attempt 

This will be Bostwick's third 
attempt to bring home a winner 
in the harness racing classic. In 
his early thirties, blond, blue
eyed and tough as shoe leather 
physically trom having spent his 
life in close proximi ty to horse
flesh, tb~ wealthy sportsman from 
old Westbury, Long Island, turned 
his attention seriously to develop
ing trotters in 1936. 

As Cubs Triumph., 2-0 
. ---------------------------------------------

Bees Limited 
To Two Hits 

Paee Hawkeye Net Squad 

He hired a trainer, Barry Wblt
ney, but insisted on dolnl" most 
of &be schooling himseU, although 
old-tlmll horsemen thought the 
yOUBI" upstart was at least mildly 
'ieched" In thinking he CQuld 
,bow any trieks to the more 
experienced hands. 

He thought enough of Holly
wood Audrey 11 to enter it in 
the 1937 Hambletonian. Came 
the big day, and Bostwick in 
person rode proudly in the sulky 
as the field went on the track. 

His inexperience took its toll. 
He beat the gun in the first 
heat by poking his horse's head 
in lront of the horse on the 
pole, and was promptly ruled off. 
His trainer, Whitney, then took 
the reins and brought Audrey In 
fourth, a pretty fair showing. 

In 1938 Bostwick drew a blank, 
having no trotters of Hambleton
ian class, but last year loomed as 
hls year. He had the winter 
book favorite, Nibble Hanover, 
and another horse, Countess 
Christine, almost as fast. 

More Trouble 
Two months belore the race 

Nibble Hanover suddenly ,ot 
tired of It all. The fine three
year-old collapsed In Its stall, and 
So corps of veterinarians was un
able to find out the trouble. For 
a year now the ailment has re
mained a mystery. 

Bostwick took this misfortune 
in stride. What if Nibble did 
have a nervous breakdown? He 
stll had the Countess, didn't he? 

And then, a month before the 
race, the Countess began to slow 
down to a walk in workouts. Va
rious remedies were tried, bu t no 
soap. 

f:;hicago, Hurler 
Bests Strincevicb 
In Pitching Duel 

BOSTON, May 15 (AP)-Larry 
FrenCh's two-hit pitching gav!' 
the Chicago Cubs n 2-0 edg~ in n 
tight hurling duel with rooki!' 
Nick Strincevich of the Boston 
Bees today before a slim crowd of 
1,919. 

Both were in fine feftle, and up 
to the seventh inning each harl 
limited opposing batters to singlE' 
scratch hits. French himself 3tar
ted the blowoff with two out in 
the eighth, when "Rabbit" Wars
tler, lilling in at second base for 
"Bama·' Rowell, messed up his 
easy roller. 

French scored from first a min
ute later on Stan Hack's boom
ing triple to deep center. Hack 
crossed the plate with Chicago's 
second run when Bill Hel·man 
singled. 

Strincevich, who had limited the 
Cubs to six hits and struck oul 
seven, gave way for a pinch hit
ter in the Bee hall of the eighth. 

CHICAGO All R If PO A E 

llack:. Ib ...... .... .. • 1 I I 2 0 
Herrnltn, 21) .... ..... 4 0 1 • 3 0 
01eefton. ot .......... 4 0 2 a 0 0 
[.elber. rr ...... , .... 3 0 0 I 0 0 
Oetlalanc:lro, It ..... .. • 0 0 3 0 0 
ltu,,,e11. 1b .......... ~ 0 0 9 0 0 
Todd. c ... . .......... 4 0 3 • 1 0 
M"ttlck. •• .......... 4 0 0 1 0 i 
ji'rench, p ........ ... a 1 0 0 I 1 ------TOTALS . . ......... 33 ! 7 27 7 8 
nOI'lTOS AU Jl, )I PO A Jo] 
SI.lI. Sh ......•.....• 4 0 0 0 3 0 
Waratlor. 2b ..••.•••• :1 0 0 J 3 I 

John Paulus (left) shows his ~er
vice techniqu to te:lmmate Bob 
Jensen a.; the sophomor(! netsters 
discuss tennis tactics to use ag
ainst Minnesota Saturday. Paulus 
will hold down the number one 
position for the Hawkeycs at Min
neapolis, while Jen~en tak(;s oV.:!r 

- Daily 10Wall Photo, Engravillg 

the second spot. The Jensen-Paul
us combination led the Iowans to 
victoriei over Grinnell and Pur
due, and were the lone Hawkeye 
victol·s against powerful Chicago 
and Wisconsin sextets. 

Brother Eete T_n.. Of ...... .... .. 4 0 0 1 0 0 
W •• ,. rt .............• 0 0 I 0 I 

Then came Pete Bostwick, Ro... If ........ ... .•. :I 0 J 2 1 0 
brother of Dunbar and also a Sear .. IJ.. lb . . . . . . ..:J 0 0 8 0 0 

Lope.. 0 • • • • • • • • • • •• :I 0 0 R 2 0 
Hawkeye Tracksters To Meet 

• horseman of note. Pete would Miller. •• ............ :I 0 I 5 3 1 
fix tbe Countes!!. Just giVe ,the IlttIReevl.h. p ••• • .. •. 2 0 0 0 0 0 

R •••• LI, • . .. ... . .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
horse tbese shots be recommend- Errlckoon. p ... . . . .. . 0 0 0 0 I 1 

Badgers in Dual Meet Here 
ed, and everything would be fine. TOTAU! ... ........ 3O "O! n la • 

Brother Dunbar, ready to try ...... B.lLed t.,· Strlne.vleh In 81h. P J OLIO H ld 
anything by now, did as sug- ChicagO . ...... . .... ... 000 000 021)-% III leS 0 Bo.ton ............•.... 000 000 000-0 
gested. The shots were admln- Run. bRll~d In-l~ock, Hermon . Two F Of h Pl 
lstered. The Countess gazed re- ~·.":k. ~:~I;;;~II~::~:.:_l;:!~ee~ 8~~~1~ r::'~~~,~ I t ace; 
proachfullb', .shuddered, and pl"y.- Warstler, Miller and Mear.ella, CZ O C d 6 3 

Trio of Conference 
Champion Will Be 
Big Wi con in Threat 

promptly lay down and refused ~,,:;;tL o~n ~:~I~~lca:~e '~~h Bo~~on 0:; lp ar S, -
to budge. strlncevl<lt 2. Struck out-By FrPnch It's Badger huntlng day this 

The Hambletonian was run off 6. by 9ll1nee"ld. 1. UIl_ort BlIlnce· PHILADELPHIA, May 15 (AP) Saturday as the Hawk thinclads 
vl c: h 6 in 8 Innlul8 : orr Errlcluon 1 In 1. p t t th · f· t d 1 without the Countess. 1.011ng plleher-Strlncevl,·h. - Doc rothro'5 unpredictable go ou to cap ure elr Irs ua 

So It's no won"er the horse- Umpire. - MQgerkurth. Stewort and Phillies gain d a tightel· hold on conference meet this season with 
~ Barr. • W.· 

men are a little apprehensive in ·rlme-l :43. the top of the natJonal league ·s Isconsm. 
makiJJ&- the 1940 Bost.wick entry AIL.ndanc •. (aetu'!I) .. 1.910. second division today, trouncing The meet wlll be the only out.-
a favorite. Kuno, a bay colt by h the trailing St. Louis Cardinals door affair to be held here this 
GU)· Day out of PrlnclloM Gay, on Huh Il W· 6 to 3 in a one-inning spree of year and will be the last dual 
its record rates as tbe horse to e IDS singl ". me'et ot the season for the Iowa 
bea,. L\k.e Nibble Hanover, it Climbing over the Cards to [ifth squad. 

... 

Cold Weat 
Diamond Men . 
Play Friday 

~ichigao Sll\te Boa.sl~ 
Strong Ba ehall team; 
After Hawkeye calp 

Witt) the temperature hovering 
around the 40 degree mark Co~h 
Otto Vogel suspended practice 
tor his baseball team ye terday 
in order to save pulled mu:.;cles 
and also to give his charges some 
spare time to catch up on their 
cIa. work. 

Coach John Kobs of Michigan 
State will probably start his ace 
pitcher George Monroe in Fri
day's game. It is also a probabil
ity that Coach Vogel will alter
nate hi:3 pitchers so that they all 
will see some service in the Spar
tan series. 

The Hawkeye defense should 
get a real test in this series as the 
Michigan club boasts many vic
toriei this season over the best 
collegiate clubs in the midwest 
with last week's win over the 
powerful Western State teachel·s 
team topping the list. 

GRIMES WED 

&oDodger Marrie 
Des Moinef!l Girl 

GRAND RAPIOS, Mich., May 
15 (AP)-BUTleigh Grimes, !or
mer major league baseball pitch
er and once manager 0 t t h ~ 
BrOOklyn Dodgers, and Miss Inez 
M. Martln of Des Moines, were 
manled here today. 

The ct!remony was performed 
by the Rev. Emil L . Schwan, 
pastor o! Hope Lutheran churcb, 
after probate Judge John Dalton 
waived Michigan's statutory :(ive
day waiting period following is
suance of a marriage license. 

Old Timer Dies 
SANTA A.NA, CaL (AP) -

Harry Gaspar, 57, who pitched 
10r the Cincinnati Reds from 1907 
to 1912 and later managed the 
Sioux City, Ia., baseball club in 
the Western league, died Tues
day. 

• 
MAJOR LEAGUE 

STANDINGS 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pd. G.B. 

I Boston ......... ... 17 6 .'139 
Philadelphia .. 11 12 .478 6 
Detroit .. ' ..... 12 11 .522 5 
Cleveland ..... 14 8 .636 2'% 
Washington 10 18 .485 7 
St. Louis 9 12 .429 7 
Chicago . ., ..... 9 13 .409 7." 
New York ... 7 14 .333 9 

Yesierday's Results 
All games postponed-rain 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. G.B. 

Cincinnati .... 16 5 .762 
Brooklyn ... . ... 15 5 .750 1,(, 
New York ... .l2 9 .~71. 
Chicago ] 2 11 .522 5 
Philadelphia .. 8 11 .421 7 
Si. Louis ....... 8 15 .348 9 
Boston .. .. .. 6 13 .316 9 
Pittsburgh ...... 6 14 .300 9." 

Yesterday' Resulls 
Cincinnati 5; Brooklyn 2 
New York 5; Pittsburgh 2 
Philadelphia 6; St. Louis 3 
Chicaio 2; Boston 0 

NEW YORK (AP) - ':probable 
pitchers in the majors today: 

Amerlcan Learue 
New York at Chicago - Russo 

(0-0) vs. Smith (1-3) . 
13oston at St. Louis - Bagby 

(2-1) vs. Kennedy (1-3) . 
Washington at Cleveland

Hudson (2-2) vs. Milnar (3-0). 
Philadelphia at Detroit-Dean 

(3-1) vs. Newsom (2-1). 

National Lello&"ue 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn - Der

ringer (3-2) vs. Hamlin (2-1). 
Chicago at Boston-Lee (2-3) 

vs. Sullivan (1-3). 
Pittsburgh at New York

Bauers (0-0) vs. Gumbert (3-2). 
St. Louis at Philadelphia-War

neke 0-3) vs. Beck (0-0). 

Almada Goes West 
SAN DIEGO, Cal . (AP) -

The Sacramento Solons reported 
yesterday that Mel Almada. vet
eran major league outtielder, had 
been obtained on option from th~ 
Rochester club of the Interna
tional league. Almada was sent 
to Rochester by the Brooklyn 
Dodgers this year. 

dlsUnguished ItseU as a two-year- For· GI·an't g place yesterday, the Phils made The Wisconsin squad is expected 
~ it two in a row today by routing to number about 31 men which 

old. Its best time o( 1:04 1-4 was pitcher Gene Lillard in the sec- will include three conference j . · F N ' AIl T 
Itlade in a tough race In which ond frame with a six hit barrage champions. In an indoor meet this ' Immy 0, XX ames - earn; 
Ii definitely ecllJ)8ed most of Its NEW YORK, May 15 (AP)- that produced all o! the winner' season the Wisconsin team took p 
prospective rivals in the Bam- The New Yotk Giants gave the runs. Iowa's measure. • k M mh f Sl · 
blelonlan. Pittsburgh Pirates a 5 to 2 thump- Ben Bowman replaced Lillard Probably the feature races of I IC seers or ugg.ng 

And Bostwick, the rich young I ing today with 36-year-old Carl and was greeted by a single from the day will be the high and low, '--___________________ ...;;...;; __ ....;;._-.: 
man who isn' t afraid to get his Hubbell golng the route on eight Morrie Arnovich that scored Ma- hurdles in which Hank Vollen- CHICAGO, May 15 (AP)- himself in "uniform." 
hands dirty as he bustles about hits for his second vlctory of the h weider will meet Ed Smith, con-
ta . t an. Jimmy Foxx, who qualifies as an Here is his powerhouse aggre-

kmg personal charge 0 the season. {erence champ. Although a bad 

aw s 
20 Iiawkeyes 
Will Graduate 

Nne Kinnick, Pra se, 
Kantor, Jim George 
Among Athletic Losses 

The process 01 graduation will 
make alumni of twenty Univer
sity of Iowa major letter winners 
who were members of 1939-40 
athletic teams. 

They are among the seniors who 
receive degrees at commencement 
June 3 and in their ranks are sev
eral of the greatest of Hawkeye 
athletes. 

Heading the parade Is Nile 
Clarke Kinnick Jr., ot Omaha, 
Neb., all-American haUback and 
winner of practlcally every major 
football award of 1939 as well as 
the deslgnation as No. ] athlete of 
the yeaT. 

G~or .. e, Kantor Co 
From the championship base

ball teams will go Jim George or 
Dubuque, the Big Ten's most val
uable player of ]988 and Iowa's 
leading batter and outfielder. 
Andy Kantor, second baseman 
from Missouri Valley who won 
the 1940 Big Ten medal, also will 
receive a degree. 

The swimming team 10 es its 
co-captains, Al Armbruster ot 
Kansas Ci ty, Mo. and Charles 
Bremer of St. LoUis, Mo., while 
the track losses include Cameron 
Campbell 01 Iowa City, Ed Elliott 
of Ft. Madison, and Mcrlin Erick
son 01 Waukon, distance runners. 

Erwin Prass., nine-letter man, 
and Harold Haub, star pitcher, 
will complete their competition 
but will not recei ve degrees In 
June. 

Others Lisied 
Additional craduating athletes 

are Kenneth Bastian 01 Ft. Dodge, 
ba~ketball; Wally Beristrom of 
aids, :footba ll ; Rus ell Busk of 
Clinton, footba ll ; Carl Conrad of 
Fonda, football; Ed Gerber at St . 
Louis, Mo., swimming; Jim Hook 
of Des Moines, golf; Fred Hohen
hOl'St of Chicago, Ill., baseball 
and basketball; Clarence Kemp at. 
Waterloo, wrestling; Roy Lipoti 
Of Jersey City, N. J ., gymnastics ; 
Ed McLain of Wauwautosa, Wis., 
football; Philip Millen of Gilman, 
wrestling; and Boi) Sandler of 
Des Moines, tennis. 

Why Worry? 
·Asks McCarthy 

training, is practically sleeping The only run:s he gave up were ST. LO ll i!! I\n II. U PO A E leg has been keeping the colored authorlty on the subject of hit- gation made up entirely ot active 
with his horse. Every mouthful homers by Lee Handley in the· 'Brown, - 2'1 . ........ 6 0 1 ~ • 0 boy out of recent meets, he may ting, lined up a power-plus rnythi- players: catchers-Bill Dickey, ST. LOUIS, May 15 (JLP)-
Kuno eats is watched, and it is first and by Bob Elliot in the So Martin, 3 b .•••••. , 0 1 I ~ 0 be ready for SatUrday's contest. cal baseball team today which he New York Yanks; Ernie Lom- There's no better place than St. 
coddled · ·ts k t lik f th SIa.ughter. rt ...... . . 6 1 ItO 0 H k to k b th t th ts teed ld d h ·11s b d· C· . at' D P dgett to th II f m 1 war ou sean our . llerlwlok. If . . . .....•• 6 0 1 I 0 0 an 0 0 0 ese even guararr wou sen c I ar I, mcmn 1; on a ,Louis cry over e co apse 0 
infant prodigy. MI .e. Ib . . ..•..•..•. ~ 0 I 9 0 0 away trom Minnesota on May 4 through all opposing mythical St. Louis CardinalS; pitchers-Red a baseball team. 

And If l' I'IT8BURGII AB R II PO A E Padgett. e .. , ...... ,. 3 0 1 4 Itt Ruff· Y k B k Walt anything goes wrong, Moore. <f •••••••. . • .• 0 1 1 0 0 and last week end at Northwest- pitchers even on their holies 109, an s; uc y ers, Folks around here are getting 

~'lIbrkonthOewr Wphetea'. to do. Just caU ~~~~~Y·rt3~ .. ::::::::: : ~ ~ ! ~ ~ ~fl~~~g: :" .:::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ern was well on his way to vic- days. ~gnt~~n~~~ E~ L~~gn~yd,' :a::~~ used to the tears - you know, 
'II Vaughan. ... ......... • 0 0 0 S 1 I Bowman. p ...•..••. I 0 0 0 0 0 lory in the hlghs when he feU Foxx, the Boston Red Sox first the Cardinals and Browns. 

Coe Coach Goes . .. 
To McPherson 

McPHERSON, Kan., May 15 
(AP)-Thomas C. Hayden of Coe 
college, Cedar Rapids, Ia., will 
succeed W. P. "Buck" Astle, as 
coach at McPherson college. 

Before going to Coe 13 years 
aKo, Hayden was assistant bas
ketball and baseball coach at Illi
nois in 1924-25. 

Astle resigned. 

~tlldhens Get Hurler 
TOLEDO, Ohio (AP) - The 

Toledo Mudhens of the American 
Association yesterday obtained 
Jake Wade, southpaw hurler, from 
the St. Louis Browns. Formerly 
with Detroit, he won one game 
and lost six t.or St. Louis last 
HUon. 

~~e~~~';,';y.~blr·: :::::: ! ~ i l~ ~ ~ , ~~~.::;II . x,. .. :: ::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ hhlJ:tmtintgo aa hseurcodlnde·lnThtheefalllowpsulSahteedr sacker who has slammed out ~~v!~~~~, ~~r~::p',K;~ K~~~:;, But Manager Joe McCarthy ot. 
DIMa8'll10, er .. .. .... 3 0 1 J 0 0 Gull.rldge. xx ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 ht h thi d the New York Yankees doesn't 
GUBU.n.. 2b .. •...•.•• a 0 1 0 8 I MeG.o. )1 •• •••••••••• 0 0 0 0 lOin the meet. e g omers s season an cur- Boston Red Sox; second base, seem to be losing any sleep over 
Berr... c .. . . ........ I 0 1 • 0 0 J. Martin. XXX •• ••. •• I 0 0 0 0 0 Jim Wilson, Arnold Carlson and rently leads the major leagues in Charley Gehringer. Detroit; first the dismal be";nn'nft of his world 
Brubll.ker. x •.... • .. .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 ShOun. J} •• •• • •••••• • 0 0 0 0 0 0 runs batted l·n emphasized his h Miz Cardi Is d _ U&UIt 
rAUlllhan. p •.•••••.•• 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - - - - - Cam Campbell are others who ' base, Jo n e, na ; an champions this season. 
M. Brown. p ........ I 0 0 0 1 0 TOTALS . . ......... 37 B ,I H 12 2 should place high lor the Hawk- selections were made 'Strictly on from left to right in the outfield, His big .. est J·ob has been to 
Da.vls. c .••.••••.• , .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 x--Salted tor 'Bowman In ~th . onsl·stent slug";ng ability with . C di ls J D · .. 

- - - - - - sx-'Balte<l for Ru ... 11 In 6lh. eyes. c....., Joe Medwlck,ar oa , oe 1- prevent the long losing streak 
TOTALS ........... 31 I 8:. 14' xxx-Batled tor lIeOee In 81h. defensive abllity not considered. Maggio, Yanks and Ted Williams, trom damag;n.. the morale of 
,,-B .. lted tor Berr .. In 7Lh. PlnL'D~L"II" 1\8 'R II PO A ]oj U H 0 h T l 0 I d His mythical club has a iot of Red Sox. ~~ 

.. ~ , m tg lIne a s the club - suddenly in last place 
NEW YORK (\cD R K PO ..\ E • 0 - defensive class, however, and the "That team is selected strictly 

'I I I 4 0 0 ° 0 th t after .... owing accustomed through 
Whltehml. 2b ~ 1 1 0 2 0 B~:g:;n".;· :::::::::: 4 I 2 S 3 0 I V 0 R I only thing wrong with it is a for hitting ability," he said. "On the y;rs to substantial leads and 
~oore. II ............• lI B 0 0 Mahan. Ib . • ••••• . • . . 4 I 2 ~ 0 ~ n lnton e ays Jimmy modestly declined to put a defense standpoint I'd take Luke 
g~I':'"~~·· .. C.f .. : : : : :: : :: : ~ ~ : g ~ ~~~:'n:lo~r I.t .. ::::::::: ~ ~ 1 0 ~ 0 Appling, Ch.icago White SQx. or be~a;{~O::der such pressure is 
Dannlng. C ...... .... 4 0 1 • I 0 lay. 3b •....••••.. 4 J ] 0 ! ~ Twenty-one tracksters will rep- appears to be the team to beat. Arlty Vaughan, Pittsburgh, ove~ 
Young. Ib ..... . ..... • 0 1 6 1 0 Mu eller. 2b ......... ~ I 1 4 3 I C CI . tsh L C i d J G d Y ks something new for them, but the 
Jurge •.••.... . .... . . 3 0 0 ! 3 0 AlwoO<l. c .... . . •.. ... 1 0 0 G 1 0 resent Universi ty HJgh at the an- apt. arence High 00, ynn ron n. an oe or on, an , boss is authority for the state-
Glo .. oP. 2b • . ••••.• . • • 0 1 G ~ 0/ JIlgbe. P ••• .•. •. •••• .-:.2 ~ ~ ..: ~ nual Vinton Relays tomorrow Frazier and Chuck Means will or Bob Doerr 01 our club over 
HUbboll. p .... . ............ ~ ~ ~ ..: ~ TO'I'Af_~ ... ....... ,31 6 9 27 lJ 1 night according to Coach F. W. again be counted on to garner Gehringer. But when the chips are ment it still is a great ball club 

TOTALS . ... .... . .. 36 6 7 27 HOSt. l-oulo .... ...... .... 000030 001)-3 Carpenter It will be the first ap- points, with the rest of the well down I'll take Cronin and Geh - and that the players feel they 
PIII.burgh .... 100 100 000-2 Phlladelphl& ....... . ... 060 000 00,,-6 • . I Ie" will ~nap out of it before long. 
New York .:::::::: .... DO! 010 %0,,-6 Run. b"ltell In-Marly. Brag"n . .lis' pearance of the Blues in the Vin- balanced outfit expected to score rIDger at the p a . 

Runa "ailed In-Ffa.ndley. MDore f. han. Arno.lch Z. Mueller I. Orcn//,o. B. ton races since 1936 when they consistently. Foxx again modestly sidestepped Marse Joe Just smiled and ta\k-
EWalt Young J DonnIng. Two bas. hits ;\larlln. 3JI.c. Two bR.. hfl_lrl •• , illi· ed about the weather when asked 
-Oem·ar... 01~"'01l. 01."01111'0. Dan· Moore. Home run- Oren.o. !ltol.n hn • • took third place. Men who will make the trip are: when he named Mlze, W apts. 
nlng. Home rune-Hand'ey. Afoore. EI- -Bragan. Poohl. ptUY8 - ~fu .Il... With {he Eastern Iowa Con- Capt. Hightshoe, Canney. Seel- Joe DiMaggio and Charley Keller for the unteenth time in three 
lott . Slolen ba8e'-'VhJteh~a.d. Demaref". B rBgan am-l Mahan; Or~"go. Broftr" lind weeks what' th tte °th his 
Saorlflce-Ott. ))oubl. playo- Hubbell. ' lila. ; BroM·n. Or.ngo And Mlae. Lefl terence championship under their man, Bridenstine, Bowery. N. (Yankees) as the four greatest serna r Wl 
Jur .... ILnd Olo .. op; Jura". Ol ... op Ion balel-SI. l..oul. 10: Phlladel phl" I. belts, the Rivermen are ranked Smith, Musgrave, Alderman, Mor- natural hitters now in basebalL club. 
and 'Youn... Lett on bales-New York Balel on bft,Ha-ort LtIIR:rtl 1: oft RUI- \ "N r t • to start 
,; PI.taburgh 4. eao.. on ba lle-Orf .ell 1; ofr IlIlI"be 3. Struck out-By LIl· as one of the pre-meet choices :tor gan, Means, Dunn, Frahk Zeller, ExclUSive of pitcher!, the collec- 0, m no gOIJ1f 
Rubb.1l 2. oft M . Brown 1. ort LB.na· lard 2; by Bowman I. by Hlgb. 4. Hil. top ranking. Their toughest com- Fred Zeller, Kent, Rurnmels, Welt, tive lifetime mal·or league hittlna worrying after aU these years," 
ha n 1 In t. Loaln .. pllchef-M. Brown. -Oft Lillard 8 In 1 1/1 Innlnl"": off . .... 

Umplrel-PlnelII. Goeta Ilnll Rea rdon. I ilowmlln I In 2 1/3 ; ort Ruuell 0 In 1; petition will come trom Charles Frazier, Heusinkveld, Beye, E. average of his mythical team is he replied. "You can't do any 
Tlme-2:0.. orr MeO •• I In 2: off Shoun I In 1. Cit~ and Cedar Falls. Charles CI·ty Sml·th and Martin. .323 plus. good wo...-ving." A.ttondance--4,U4. fA,lng 'Pitcher-Lilla rd . .~ ... · 11 

Cincinnati's raging Reds retali
ated for yesterday's deteat by the 
Dodgers with a five-run first in
ning today to beat Brooklyn 5 to 
2 and return to first place in the 
National league. 

Eleven men went to the plate 
lor CincinnaU in the riotous first 
inning in which Whitlow Wyatt 
was unable to eet anyone out. 

Bill Werber opened the bom
bardment by hitting Wyatt's sec
ond pitch into the left field 
stands tor a home run. Tben a 
walk to Lonnie Frey, a single 
by IvaI Goodman and a pass to 
Frank McCormick filled the 
bases. Bill Hershberger promptly 
tJ·ipled to clean them and finish 
Wyatt's work for the day. 

Van Lingle Mungo came to the 
mound and Johnny Rizzo hit his 
first pitch for a single, scoring 
Iiershheraer. This ended the 
Reds' scoring for the day, a1-
Ulough Mungo walked. two more 
men to fill the bases again . 

Gene Thompson held the Dod
gers to five hits in gaining his 
fifth victory against one loss. 
But he missed a shutout when 
Brooklyn bunched three hits lor 
both its runs in the third inning. 

.Herman Franks led off with a 
double, moved to third on the 
second ot (wo infield outs, and 
scored on a slJ1fle by Charley 
Gilbert. Then Pete Coscarart 
\/alked and Dixie Walker singled 
for another run. 

A crowd of lS,403, approxi
n :c.tely 3,000 less than yesterday, 
fa" the game. 

Catcher Ernie Lombardi ot the 
Red!> was kept out ot action by a 
t.ruiseri right hand. 

Cl"(,l~_ ", lTT All It. rr 1'0 A ~ 

Werbflr. 3b .......... 4 I 1 0 I G 
Fr y. tIJ , ... .... ~ ... f I 0 , f () 
OOU(tfllan, 'f ~ I I I 0 8 
F . nCI".:ormlck 4 1b ... . 4 1 1 17 0 It 
iffrtlhber.f:" r . e ...... f 1 t 5 0 D 
.R lwxo. If ........... • n 1 0 0 0 
M . )f('("orm"'k~ of ... ~ 0 0 ! 0 0 
J (H)M t . .. .., .. ... .... • 0 I 2 , 1 
ThomlHlon, p ........ I 0 I 0 Z 0 ------TOT" I_q . .... ..... . 38 6 I J7 15 2 

IIKOOKI.lN AU J' II po A iii 

(lllberl, of •.•.. •. •.•• • 
COllie., rU_ff , fl,) •• .••• •• ! 
Walker. It ........... f 
l.avalJeUo. I b ..•••... a 
CAmilli, III .•••. . •.•. • 
Bl . jfOOf@, f( ••••••••• .t 
~"r.nk . e ...••.....•. • 
Uurochtr. a.. . ....• .•. I 
Rpt'llt-.......... . .... J 
WYOLH. Jl •••••••••••• 0 
l\[Un,o. n •• ..••. • • •• • % 
Ko),. I •.. , ,., •.• , .•• 1 
Kimball. p ••••••••••• 0 

J 1 6 0 0 
o 0 S I J) 
o ] J 0 0 
• 0 I 0 0 
P 0 7 0 Q 

, I I 0 0 
I 1 5 I 0 
o 0 I 1 1 
o 1 I 1 0 
P 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 , 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 

TQTAr.8 ..•....•.•. 31 2 '27 • 1 
a-lIettrd tor .Mun.o In 7th. 

(,lne!nnAIi ......... .... 600 000 001)-5 
Brooklyn .... ........ . .. 001 000 001)-1 

Ru n. bllltt'd fn- Wl'rher. Herlhber .. er 
3, Rla:xo r OIItJt!rt. \Valk('r. Two ba.e hit" 
- L'·rt\,nk, m. M.oore. Thre& ba.lta lilt&
J-Jenhherrer. Th0I111110D. Home ,"una
Werber. Sacrifice hltJt--Thompson 2. 
Double playB-CoKararl and amUII: 
·,. .... r ey . Joo. t and F. J.JeCormJck. Left 
on ba.e.-clnc!nnatl 8: BrOOklyn G. 
lIa... on bAil. ff WYAU I. orf 
M unlo 3. ott Thomp.on 3. Struck out-
By 11 un.o 2, by Thomp on 5. by Kim· 
bAli 2. J111 0-0tt WYltl 3 In 0 In
nln •• ; 0" Mun&,o .. In 1; otf .KImball 
l In 2. l",.lng pltoher--Wy. U. 

Urnplr.. - KI m. DI\II"nfnnt Mil 
Campbell. 

Aupnd8nclI, 1',.03. 

A I •• J 

. rmstrong 
Comes Next 
Lew J enkins Tells 
Home Folks That 
Champ Can Be Hit 

DALLAS, Tex., May 15, (AP) 
- TI1e leathery Texas cowhand, 
Tiveted to his rim bow seat by 
the elbows {)f h.i$ companions, 
squinted through smoke at the 
white man and the bJack man 
that sweltering New York nlght 
last August. 

Down below, miles away the 
cowhand swears, Lou Ambers 
and Henry Armstrong were 
slugging. 

The cowhand was a newcomer 
in New York. The $1 he paid 
for that bird's-eye seat repTesen
ted considerable capital stock. 

Ten months Jater the cowhand 
bad moved !rom the rim to the 
ring. 

Lew Jenkins, the gaunt ex
cavaITyman, cowhand and car
nival :fIghter, cut Ambers to 
shreds to win the generally re
cognized world lightweight titlt. 

T<>day • Jenkins came back 
home. The fight mob crowded 
around him at the train. He 
grinned, shook hands all around. 

On J uly 17 he fights the other 
half of that pair he saw from 
a bleacher seat-Henry Arm
strong. 

"Only time I ever saw Arm
strong fight in my lite was trom 
the last row seat last August," 
he said. "I had a buck seat that 
night; COUldn't see him very 
well. 

"I'm gonna be ready for Arm. 
stron& though. I've seen him in 
the gym a couple of times. He 
can be hi t." 



PAGE FOUR 

Woman's Club 
Will Hold 
Final Meeting 

. Principal Business 
To Be Election Of 
New Group Officers 

Election of officers will be the 
principal business of the lc:;t gen
eral meeting of the Iowa City Wo
man's club tomorrow at 2:30 p. m 
in the clubrooms of the commun
ity building. Annual reports of 
the various departments will also 
be given. 

Special recognition will be giv
en to new members at this meet
ing. All new members are reques
ted to attend. The membership 
committee will ac~pt applica
tioll3 at this time. 

Mrs. George Robeson will b( 
present to receive dues. Tomor
row has been set as the d~adlinc 
lor payment of dues. 

Married Here Yesterday 
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~.-.' .. ··THE PARTY LINE 
W ome .. 's Club 
To Send Girl 
To Scout Camp 

Today 2 City Schools 
Four Organizations To Hold Joint 

__ PI_an_M_ee_tin_' _gs_--" , P. T .A. Mee~ing : ..... . .-.. 
Pansies • .• 

· .. the sorority flower, will dec
orate the tables at a dinner hon
oring :;enior wom:!n of Delta Del
ta Delta sorority at 12:30 p. m. 
Sunday in the ~hapter house. Only 
actives and pledge members will 
be present. 

A. Spring Formal • •• 
· .. wlll be given by Delta Sig

ma Delta, professional dental fra
ternity, from 9 to 12 p. m. to
morrow in the chapter house. Don 
Dodge and hIs -Avalon orchestra 
will play for dancing. 

-By Anne Marie Sheely 

Watkins, C3 of Sandusky, Ohio, 
will be escorted by Bill Dewey, 
C3 of Morris, Ill. Dancing with 
Fred Grawe, A3 of Waverly, will 
be Jeanne Hulson, Al of Keolmk. 

Hears About Travel 
In Foreign Lands 
At Evening Meeting 

PAl YU LAN ... 
... will elect officers at a meet

t ing tonight at 8 o'clock in the 
home of Mrs. G. L. Boss, 621 
Brown. 

• • • 

St. Patrick's, St. 
Mary's Wi11 Discuss 
Parochial Pr,pblems 

Chap."!rons will include Mr. and Bowls of tulips and Ierns deGo- ST. PATRICK'S. • . St. Patrick's and st. Mary'~ 
Mrs. Earl English, Dr. and Mrs. rated the tables a,t a dinner ... women will .. ponsor a card Pa':ent-Teacher associaticns WIll 
Erling Thoen and Sarah Edwards, meeting of the Iowa City Busi- party at 1:15 in the school. have a joint meeting Friday at 
housemothcr. I ness and P:ofessional Women's • * * 2:30 p.m. at St. Mary's school. 
. John, Eichhorn, A4 of Os~aloos.a, club Tuesday evening in the pine CORALVILLE HEIGHTS. There will be a panel discus-
IS chaLrman of the commIttee In room -of Reich's cafe. . .. club will meet at I o'clock sion on "Some Needs of the 
charge of arrangl:ments: Newell During the business meeting in the home of Mrs. Frank L. Parochial School." Those parti. 
Crockett , Al of Ft. Mad~;on, and the group voted to send one girl Mott, 225 Sidney in CoralviUe. cipating wil! be the Rev. P. J . 
Bo~ Vogt, . A2 of Iowa CIty, are to Girl Scout camp this summer. * * • O'Reilly, pa~tor of St. Patrick's 
assJstIng hun. Travel in foreign lands was th~ l\IORTAR BOARD. . . church; William F . M<Yl'r ison, reo 

Bill M eardon . 
.. . and hI!; orchestra will play 

at the Theta Tau fraternity spring 
pal·ty in the river room of Iowa 
Union tomorrow from 9 to 12 
p. m. The party is informal. 

fubject of the evening's ~·:ogl.'am. . .. alumnae will m'2ct at 6:30 presenting the parochial school 
Mrs. Troy Organ, who was b~rn in the home of Helen Reich, 324 alumnae; Mrs. Wllliam Hotland, 
in the Philippines, tQld of life Woolf. representing the parents of st 
there and displayed curios and Patrick's school; F :ances W. 
native costumes. Mrs. Anna Rapp Sueppel, representing the par. 
r l Oxford desc:ibed her recent Two University . ents of St. Mary's school; Jerry 
t!'iD to Mexico. Greer will speak (c', the children 

Ai the close of the meeting tea 
will be served by members of the 
social committee, which includes 
Mrs . 1. A. Rankin, Mn. Loui 
Morford, Mrs. A. O. Klaffenbach 
Mrs. R. V. Smith, Mrs .. Edna M 1 
Harter, Mrs. H. L. BaIley, Mrs 
o. S. Morse, Mrs. Sam Whiteboo~ 
and Mrs. Clarence Van Epps. 

William Cather, D3 of Browden, 
Ky., is cljairman of the <;ommittee 
in charge. ASSisting him are Mal
colm Stewart. G of Iowa City, and 
Laurence McCormii!k, ' D3 ot Du
buq1.;:~ . 

Dr. and Mrs. Arthur' O. Klaf
k nbach and ·Dr. and Mrs. O. N. ! Feilow(:.l will chaperon. 

Spring Flowers •• 
· .. wi Ll decora'te the chapter 

hous·a of Delta Chi itoternity for 
UI' inloqnal dance f rom 9 to 12 
lJ. m. Saturday. Music will be fur 
nished by Vette Kell and his or-

Chaperons are Mr. and 
Richal'd Kent and Mr. and 
Ralph M. Barnes. 

Mrs. Guests at the meeting were Engineers Give and sisters of the schools, with 
Mrs. Frances Mason, Helen Zeller and the Rev. MgT. Carl Meinberg 

Committc'2 members include 
Harry Zweifel, E4 of St. Louis; 
JacJe Russell , E3 of Cedar Rapids; 
Al Holmberg, E1 of Glenbrook, 
Conn.; Paul Carrigg, E4 of IolV;] 
Cily, ar.1 James Eowmnn, E4 of 
DOl'mey. 

Mrs. Organ. The committee in Prize Papers speaking for 5t. Mary's church. 
('harge included E':na Englert, Farewell Addres!l!s 
Etta S ~ immel, Helen Brum and .. Addresses will be made by the 
Mrs. Ivy Herring. Two engll'~eerln.g ~tudents ~ere retirtng presidents of the two 

New members will be initiated I pr~s~nted pr~e-wtnmng papeJs at ,I'roups, Mrs. L. C. Fitzpatrick and 
at the JllOe meeting of the group. I a JOJnt meeting ?f th~ Iowa State I M:··s. B. E. Mahan. Officers will 
In charge of ~::rangements will college and UmversIty of I?wa thm he installed with the Rev. 
be Addie Shaff, Mllry Snider, student branches Of. the Am~ncan I M~r. Meinberg presiding. Yearly 
Ann Lorenz and Mrs . Jessie SocIety of Mechamcal Engmeers reports will bc made by officers 

Eastlawn Fetes 
Senior Women 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard F . Ma- I -Daily Iowan Plloto, Engraving 
honey, who were ma'rried yes- tendants. A dinner was served 
terday hi St. Patrick's rectory, at noon yesterday in the home 
~e shown above. The Rev. Pat- of the bride's moth~:.. to mem
rick J . O.Reilly officiated at the bers of the immediate families. 
~ingle ring ceremony. Laverne Mrs. Lackender was the former 
Lackender, a sister of the bride, Arlene M. Lackender. The oou
and James Mahoney, a brothc-.' pIe will make theiT home in Iowa 
of the bridegroom, served as at- City. 

Some of the couples who , .. jll 
be seen dancing at the party in
clude Mr. Zweifel and Jean 
Braunlich, A2 of Davenport; Mr. 
Russell and Connie Sheridan of 
Cedar Rapids; Mr. Carrigg and 
Phyllis Watkins of Iowa City, and 
Mr. Bowman and Dorothy Larson, 
N4 of Hanske. 

Gordon. Tuesday at Marsl\alltown. i 01 both schools. 
He~ry Hardaway, E4 of Sh~P- 1 There will be s·.'oup singing with 

er?svJ1le, Ky., ¥,resented ~ il.rst I m u sic of the sound projector. 
prIze paper on . An Investlga~JOn They will sing "Ave Maria," "God 
of the ProductJvlty of Vanous Bless America" and "The star 
Type~ of Foot Pedals." Spangled Banner." The opening 

Surprise Party, Dinner 
Given at Dormitory; 
Humorous Will Read 

chestra. 
Appearing there with J im Van 

Heel, A3 of Waverly, will be Mil
dred Jensen, A3 of Council Bluffs. 
Virginia Milli!r, A3 of Ft. Dodge, 
will be escorted~ by J ohn Coch
rill, A3 of Livermore, and J oan 

Newman Club Cathryn Holland Senior Dentists 
Awarded Annual T H H d Helps ·Ne,edy 

Lowden Prize 0 ear ea . Con~ucts Driy~ To 

Presbyterian 
Church Group 

To Fete Seniors 
Senior members of the West-

New Citizens 
Entertained By 

D. A. R. Group 
The Nathaniel Fe]\ows chapter 

of the Daughters of the American 
Revolution entertained the new 
citizens of Johnson and Muscatine 
counties at a breakfast at Youde's 
inn after the naturalization cere
monies at the Johnson county 
court house Tuesday morning. 

Odlf Podolsky, E4 of New YO!"k, , and closing prayers will be given 
N. Y., pr~sented a second prIZe by the Rev. MT. O'Reilly. 
paper on Toward a Planned So- Tea will be served downstairs 
ciety." after the meeting. 

Twenty-one students and facul-
ty from the university attended 
the annual shop visit tour which 
took the group through a foundry 
and die casting plant and plants 
manufacturing beating appliances 
and automatic controls. 

Triangle Initiates 
T'riangle, professional engineer. 

ing fraternity, announces the in. 
itiation of War.:en W. Patrick, 
E3 of Pomeroy. 

Graduating senior women at 
Eastlawn were honored at a sur
prise party and dinner last night 
at the dormitory. A humorous 
senior will was Tead by Peggy 
Cavanaugh, Al of Ft. Dodge, to 
the accompaniment of music play
ed by Laura Green, Al of Lone 
Tree. 

Of Coe ColleO"e Gat1.er Old Clothes Cathryn Holland. A4 of Mason ~ IJ . ~ , 
FO.r ,Iowa City, Poor byterian church will be enter-

minster fellowship of the Pres- Dr. Jack Johnson of the State !II-----------.. ---.-.---.J--.~ Historical society and Theodore 

Senior women who were hon
ored include Marjorie Erskine of 
Ottumwa, Elizabeth Applegate of 
Washington, D. C., Helen Aucker 
of Mason City, Marion Kopp of 
Primghar, Ruth Ganfield of 
Blairstown, Mar~aret Meikle of 
of Bedford, Cattr'erine Holland of 
lyiason City, Helen Brose of Clear 
Lake, Velma Baker of Shelby, 
Helen Poulsen of Iowa Falls, 
Mildred Ross of Oelwein, Dor
othy Garrett of Manly, Mary
belle Greenman of Mason City, 
Mary Hoglan of Center Point, 
Jean Eckhardt of State Center, 
Eugenia Bartlett of Donnellson, 
June De Vall of Sidney, Margaret 
Rock of Dixon, Geraldine Huff 
of Des MOines, Eleanor Hurka of 
Cedar Rapids, Virginia Agrell of 
Des Moines, Yvonne Riley of Ma
son City, Jessie Hutchinson of 
Pisgah and Virginia Franquemont 
of Des Moines. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
Mrs. Rita Miller of Bondur

ant was a guest of Mrs. Thomas 
Farrell, ~rl, 710 Summit, last 
week end. 

.. * .. 
Mrs. W. W. Mercer, 621 S. 

Summit, is attending the national 
music contest in St. Paul, Minn. · . .. 

H. T. Cochenour, 503 Iowa, is 
in MinneliPolis, Minn., on busi
ness. He will retw'n in a week 

City, yesterday was announced as tained at the annual senior din-
winner of the an nual Greek Low- President Harry M. Gage of ner of the fellowship Sunday 
den prize contest by Prof. Roy C. Coe college will be the guest A drive ~o g/l.th,er:ol~ clothes at 5:45 p.m. at the church. 
Flickinger, head of the classical speaker for the annual college of for the needy of ' Iowa City will The theme of the program is 
languages department. dentistry Senior Day exercises be cql}1p,leted '!:i~turd<iy afternoon' a .secret, but the dinner is com-

I t t 10 15 ' th sen t by memo"rs of the 'll.Tewman club plJmentary for all semor mem-At the ' same time the students omon'ow a : 10 e a e " ... ' 
chamber of Old Capitol. when truclts gath~r ' the articles bers. Other students must PUT-

who tied for first place in the At that time Dr. Erling Thoen from dormitories ' on the Univer- chase their tickets as usual. Res
Latin Lowden prize contest, Caro- of the college will present Omi- sity of rowa campus. The drive, ervations may be made by calling 
line Cole, A4 of Iowa City, and crorl Kappa Upsilon memberships although made b~ . Newman club, the church office, 4417. 
J ack Moyers, Al of Guthrie Cen- to outstandin senior members of is being carried on for · all the All n:em~rs are .u:.:ged to. at-
ter, were announced. h I Tgh . t· . needy of Iowa City ' "nd will not tend thIS d10ner as It IS the fmal t e c ass. e orgamza Ion IS a r . 

The contests were under the di- national one made up of seniors neCESsarily be distributed to any meetmg .of the year. " 
rection of Prof. Oscar E. Nybak- whose work merits special recog- definite religious denomination in CommJttees for ~he affaIr 10-
ken of the classical languages de- ·t· . th . . f th j the town " clude program, MIlo': ed Daum, 

ru Ion 10 e opmlOn 0 e ' . . . B Ct. M 
partment and are the result of an judges who are faculty members Any old clothes, regardless of A3 of uffalo en er, a l' y 
endowment left to the university f th ' . t· their condition, will be taken til Stephenson, Al of Davenp,ort, 

o e orgaruza IOn. I ' d d E 'd Elli A1 f W b t for the purpose by a graduate, Dean Alvin W Bryan of the col- the nuns at Mercy _ltosili.tq! ,a,n an . _ Jll son, 0 e s er 
Frank O. Lowden. The prizes' in lege will. present the' annual Am- from there will be distriButed. i}ro~es, Mo., and suppe~, MaT~ 
the Greek and Latin sections are . S· t f th P omotl'o Men in Quadrangle may leave Holl1Ogsworth , A3 of Wmterset, eflcan OCIe y or ern.. '. III T 
$25 each. of Children's Dentistry' certificate thelT clothes In rooms l56-A and Mrs. L. B. HIgley, Mrs. on . 

Friends Honor 
Mrs. W. Haney 

With Sh,ower 
A surprise baby :shower was 

given in honor of Mrs. William L. 
Haney Wednesdar afternoon by 
"Mrs. L. J. Kiser and Mrs. T. R. Ki
ser of Wilton Junction in the home 
of Mrs. Haney's mother, Mrs. W. 
R. West, 820 E. Burlington. Re
freshments were served by the 
host-esses. 

to the one senior student who, l1-B; men in ~lIlcrest may leave Jones,. and Ruth Gordon, A3 of 
in the opinion of Dr. John C. their clothes 10 (oom 249. Stu- CounCIl Bluffs. 
Brauer has accomplished the most den.~s or townspeople may leav,e -------
progress in children's dentistry. the.Jr o~dclothes at Father .Hayne s To Give Talk 
Dr. Brauer is head of the preven- offIce In room 108, MacbrIde hall. 
tive dentistry and children's den- .. First ~am~alrn A t Luncheon 
tistry departments. ThIS LS. the first tIme th~t such 

Next Thursday following the a campaIgn has be~n earned on On Reading 
Senior Day tomorrow the senior by the Newma',l club for the nee-
dental class will be the guests of dy .of Io~a CI~. Shortly before 
the UniverSity District dental so- Chnstmas vac~hon, the club c~n- "Reading for Fun" wili be the 
ciety and the Iowa State Dental ducted a chanty dance in which topic of a talk given by Mrs. 
society at a banquet to be held in they collect~d food for the ne~y F red Pownall at a luncheon 
the river room of Iowa Union at of Iowa city. Purely a charIty meeting of the Child Study club 
6:15 p.m., Dr. Thoen announced drive, this old clothes gathering is at 12:45 p.m. Saturday in the 
yesterday. the final activity of the year for foyer of Iowa Union. 

Newman club. New officers of the club wiU 

Walma spoke on citizenship on 
the program. Mrs. C. H. Cough
lan, Regent of Nathaniel Fellows 
chapter extended greetings and 
congratulations to the new citi
zens. 

The meeting opened with the 
group singing "God Bless Am
erica" and the pledge of alleg
iance to the flag. Mrs. W. F. 
Boiler, chairman of the Nathaniel 
Fellows naturalization commit
tee, presided. 

The next meeting will be a 
picnic on June 15 at the home 
of MrS'. David Brant, 212 Myrtle. 
Guests from Eldora and Ced r 
Rapids will be present at that 
time. 

Coralville Club 
Will Hold Annual 

May Luncheon 
May baskets and spring flow

ers will serve as decorations for 
the annual May luncheon given 
by the Coralville Heights club at 
1 o'clock this afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Frank L. Mott, 225 
Sidney in Coralville. 

Out-of-town guests who shared 
the courtesy include Mrs. Vernon 
Walton of Wilton Junction , Donna 
Lou Kiser of Wilton Junction, 
Mrs. Frank Jennings, Mrs. Clar
ence Riddle, Mrs . Vernon Dice 
and Mrs. Belle Walton Hinkhouse, 
all of West Liberty, and Mrs. 
Charles Piper of West Branch. 

18 Honor Visitor 
With Bridge 

Rosemary Moran, A2 of Free- be installed at the meeting. 
port, nt, secretary ~of the prgani- : =========================== 
zation, is . in charge of the drive. 

Mrs. Lyle G. Eckhardt is chair
man of the oommittee in cha'rge. 
Assisting her are Mrs. J. A. 
Brandstatter, Mrs. Clem J . Shay 
and Mrs. L . O. Workman. 

r arty Courtesy 
Eighteen guests were enter

tained at a dessert-bridge party 
given by Mrs. P. J. LeinfeldeT, 
440 Lexington, yesterday in hon-

She will accept any old clothes in 
Currier hall up to Saturday. 

Anyone wishing to have old 
clothes collected may call Father 
Hayne's office in Macbride hall, 
it has been announced. 

WE ARE EXPERTS IN RECONDITIONING 
PALM BEACH SUITS 

• or of her mother-in-law, Mrs. Kerr Pri~ipal Speaker 
.. • • ··'-H-O-U-S-E-T-O--H-O-U-S-E-"J J. J. lelnfelder . of LaCrosse, Wis. Dr. H. Dabney Kerr of the rad-

Mrs. Lewis Potratz of Prairie _ The guests spent the afternoon iology- department will be the 
du Chien, Wis., arrived Tuesday • I playing bridge. principal speak~f at a"' meeting of 

or two. 

We follow the official formula authorized by 
Goodall, makers of Palm Beach Suits and 
Sportswear. We g u a ran tee our results. 

to visit in the home of her sis- Triangle Mr. and Mn. J . J. Leinfelder the Wisconsin Radiolpgical asso-
ter-in-Iaw, Mrs. Char[el! N. J oel Ferrell E3 of Allerton and I have been guests in the h'ome ciatlon at LaCrosse, Wis., tomor-
Showers, route 5. Dick Braun, E3 of Dubuque: Willi of' their son and daughter-in- r?w. He . will 4isc;:~s! t~e . irradill-

.. * * spend the week end in Carthage, Jaw, Mr. and Mrs. P. J . Leln-I tlon treatment of ce,~tam types of 
Dr. Sidney M. Cantor of Aroo, Ill. feldeI'. cancel'. ===='=:::;==== 

Ill., was a visitor in the univer-\ ' : 
sity college of pharmacy yester- ~ .... 
day. Dr. Cantor is employed 
by the Corn Products Refining 
company in Arco. 

• * • 
A license to wed was issued 

yesterday by County Clerk R. 
Neilson Miller to Leo C. Smith. 
28, and Doris Jacobs, 33, both of 
Peoria, Ill. 

• * * Dr. George Easton, 1006 High
wood, has returned (rom Topeka, 
Kan., where-he delivered a lec
ture to the Topeka Dental soci
ety. Dr. Easton is an instr uctor 

,in the university college of den-
tistry. 

St. Patrick's W' omen 
Have Dellllert.Bridge 
Party Today at 1 :.l5 

The women of St. Patrick's 
church will meet this afternoon 
at 1:15 in the school for a dessert
bridge party. The guests will 
spend the afternoon playing auc
tion and contract bridge and eu
chre. 

Members of the committee in
clude Mrs. W. J. Holland, chair
man; Mrs. C. A. Boyle, Mrs. G. D. 
Callahan, Mrs. C. D. Hay, Mrs. 
T. J. Kelly, Mrs. Elizabeth Hol
land, Mrs. C. F. McMahan, and 
Mrs. Marian Robinson. 

Walt Buchele Announces , 

The Opening of Iowa City's 
Only Exclusive Sporting 

Goods Store! 

BUCHELE'S 
• ,. 1 . ...-." -

SPORT SHOP 
218 EAST WASHINGTON STREE,T 

Complete Lines of Nationally Advertised 
MerchandiSe 

Photo bT 

WILSON • WI~CHESTER • HEnDON ~1Jan 
SOUTH BEND • REMIN~TON • COMET. SCIENTIFIC 

...,...u,me In for Your SPORTING GOODS

Ask Us About Our SPEQAL ~GET ACQUAINTED" 

OFFER - Good Until June lst 

J 

Suits 2 FOR 
CASH Plain Dresses 

Kelley Cleaners 
"Iowa City's Better Cleaners Since 1898" 

124 S. Gilbert Dial 4161 

.. 

yes 
, • • •• • 

We have the special cleaning 

procellll as prescribed by the 

GOODA.LL CO. 

for the cleaning of 

PALM BEACH clothes. 

N~W PROCESS 
Laundry & Cleaning Co. 

313-31'7 So. Dubuque Sl 

Servlnc Iowa City lor 28 Years 

SLACKS 

Palm Beach AND 
j 

SUITS 

All Colors-All Sizes-All Styles 

GRIMM'S 
STORE FOR MEN 

• 

"YOU REALLY OUGHT TO SEE 'EM" 
You don't know what you're missing if you 
haven't seen 1940's crop of colorful, new 

\ 
\ 

\ 

\ .. ,~ . 

PALM BEACH SLACKS 
Their fit and drape is unsurpassed ... They 
wash or clean readily •.• Wrinkles roll out 
overnight. Ask your favorite clothier to tell 
you about their unique tailoring features 
(the double belt roop, for instance). $5.00. 

• GoodaJl Slack Sets (Goodallahirt and Palm Beach 
.Iulu), $7.95. Sport8 coat8, $11.75. Suits, U6.75. 
Formale, $18,50. Goodall Company, Cincinnat1. 

BYBON NILSON, U. I. OPIN CHAMPION AND OTHq 
IJ'OBTtlM£N CHOOS!! PALM BEACH SL.\cq 

1 .. , t " "f . ", (, II f " ~ L L 

,\\I c'!.£ III IJ "'Hf! lit - ---" - "----" u"" ,,,. (,'''' , .. . 'l 
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Phi Beta Kappa To Initiate 30 
Into Group Tomorrow at 4:10 

Concert Dancer to Teach Here 

Will Entertain New 
Memhere at Dinner 
In Union Afterwards 

Thirty students will be initiated 
bto Phi Beta Kappa, oldest na
lienal honorary fraternity, tomor
row at 4:10 p. m. in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

Junior Women 
• 

Place First In 
Track Meet I 

Junior women physica l educa- ~ 
tion mai ors placed first in t he an
.0ual class track meet held on the 

After toe inillation servicc- women's athletJc field Tuesday. 
there will t~ a Phi Beta Kappa 
din.ner at Iowa Ul)ion in honor 
of the new members. Special mu
sic will be provided as entertain
ment by Prof. P. G. Clapp and 
Prof. Arnold Small, both of the 
music department. 

Initiates 
Students who receive B. A. de

grees in June to be initiated are 
Roger Bardsley of Iowa City, Ber
nice Bordy of Omooa, Neb., Ruth 
N. Bunce of Cedar Rapids, Mil
dred Daum or Buffalo Centel', 
John C. Fil>hburn of Muscatine, 

Mildred E. Anderson of La
Vegas, N. Mcx., and Fern New
com(;r of IO.\·a City, boto junio~ I 
majors, ti~d for first pla~ in thl 
meet. 

Janet Davenport and Mary Red
inbaugh, both f(eshmen from Ne
ola, wt:re high pOint winne!'; fOI 
the freshman class which annex 
ed second plac.;! in the track ev 
ents. 

Other class ratings were senio 
majors third and sophomore cla •. 
fourth. 

Rot ~rt P. HnrdlVlI~. W3verly, Clair Lib · Aid 
Hendcrlider of Onawa, Howard L. rQrles 
Harris o ~ Newton, Loren L. Hick- " ~ .... f' 
erson of Iown Ci'y, Francl; 1. 1 Wp ! T Sh 
Highbarger of Mu'catiPf' 1\11;1";. r,. ' 0 OW 
P. Hiltunen of Tower, Minn., E. I •. t I 

Cathryn Holland ,,1 Jila ur ~IIY . PhI· t· 
l'hnchl' V\ Hou~ton or Little Rock, « lea Ions 
Arlt .. El"anor M. Hutl<a of Ct'dllr I" I • 

Rapids, Bernard Hurwitz of Wau-
kea, Pearl I. Johnson of Hum- I Will Show Records 
boldt, Helen M. Kaol of Betten- 0 . ' . ' 1 HANYA HOLl\l 
dort, Nile C. Kinnick of Omaha, f HlStonca~ Survey • • • • • • • . . . .'----------
Neb., Alice L . Knight of Iowa City, To Public May 20 25 
Clara Lauderdale of Tama, Floyd . ' 
C. Mann of IOlVa City, Bernice 
G. Moore of Davenport, Emma 
C. Mueller of Van Meter, Eldon 
R. Obrecht of Rolfe, Susan A. 
Runner of Iowa City, Herbert B. 
Smith of Iowa City, Joan R. Sny
der of Burlington, Ruth E. Sub
otnik of Cedar Rapids, and Rob
ert K. Tindall of Iowa Ci ty. 

Charlotte J . Sabat, who gradu
ated in January, 1940, will be 
another of the initiates. 

It is urged that all members of 
the Alpha coapter of Phi Beta 
Kappa in the university and liv
ing in town attend the initiatiDn 
and dinner. 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

The Iowa. Union Radio hour 
this afternoon a.t 3 :30 will present 
Bandel's "Sonata Number 4 D 
Major;" Beethoven's "Eg-mont Ov
erture," and Albeniz's "NavatTa." 

Doris A. Christiansen will pI'e
senl the Evening Musicale this 
evening at 7 :45. 

L. O. Leonard wlU tell "A Wes
lern Railroad Story" on the HIs
lory In Rev[ew program this eve
nln, at 8 o'clock. 

The university libraries, un
der the leadership of Grace Van 
Wormer, acting d~:ector of li
braries, are cooperating with the 
Historical Records Survey project 
of the Works Project adminisbv· 
tion in setting up an exhibit of 
the pUblicat[ons of that project 
to be on display all of next 
week, May 20 to 25. 

Mary Brown Humphrey, head 
of the government documents de
partment, is in immediate charge 
of the undertaking and is aided 
by Helen D. Johnson, her first 
assistant. Accordingly, the main 
exhibit will be presented in the 
quart.E:,-s of that department, with 
smaller displays in other divi
sions of the library. 

Others assisting [n this work 
include Mrs. Sm:ah S cot t Ed
wards, reference librarian; Irene 
Steidl, head of the circulation 
department; Ruth Gallaher, as-
sistant editor of the Iowa State 
Historical society, and Mrs. Jes
sie B. Gordon of the Iowa City 
public library. 

Profel8lollll. Dlvilion 
The Hi:storical Recards Sur

vey project is a part of the pro
fessional and service division ot 
the Works Project administra
tion. O. Clyde Sutherland of 
Des Moines is state-wide super
visor of toe project, while Helet' 
Cresswell, also of Des Moines, is 
Iowa oead of tOe professional 
service division. 

The display being arranged 
OCClll'S in connection with what 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS has been designated as "Tois 
Work Pays Your Community" 

8-Morning coapel. week, designed ,to call commun-
8:1fr-Concert band. ity attention to tOe undertakings 
8:30-DaUy Iowan of the Air. of the professional and service 
8:40-Morning melodies. division. 
8:50-Service reports. An effort is being made here 
9-Within toe classroom, The to have all faculty members Bnd 

American Novel, Prof. Bartholow g'raduate students in the social 
V. Crawford. sciences nntified of the exhibit. 

9:50-Program calendar and Cooperating in this connection is 
weather report. Dr. George P. Kay, dean of the 

Hanya Holm 
To Join Staff 
Here in June 
Will Teach Courses 
In Modern Dance, Take 
Part in Conference 

Ranya Holm, well-known pro
fessional concert dancer and tea
cher from New York City, wJll be 
a member of the physical educa
tion staff here June 10 to 21. 

She will teach courses in mod
ern dance and dance composition 
and will participate in the phys
ical education conference here 
June 13 on "Dance and Art Edu-
cation." 

Toe dance artist appeared on 
the University of Iowa campus in 
1938 when she presented a dem
onstration and concert with her 
dance company. 

A faculty member of the Ben
nington School of Dance in New 
York, Miss Holm has been on the 
summer faculty staIls ot Mills 
college and Colm'udo State Tea
chers' college. 

In addition to her work in her 
own studio, tOe dancer teaches at 
Columbia university, New York 
university, Temple university, Ty
ler School of Fine Arts and Finch 
junior college. 

Now established B:3 a leading 
American dancer, cooreographer 
and educator, Miss Holm receiv
ed her professional training in 
Europe. She is a graduate .of the 
Dalcroze institute at Frankfurt
am-Main and at Hellerau and of 
the Mary Wigman Central insti
tute at Dresden. 

3 to Attend 
Meet in Ohio 

10-The week in econnmics, college .of liberal arts. Emphasis 
Prof. C. Woody Thompson. may be placed on the value to Three doctors {rom psychopath-

lO:I5-Yesterday's musical fav- teachers and students of county ic hospital will attend a meeting 
orites. goverment of materials a long this of toe American Psychiatric asso-

lO:30-The book shelf. line in c£~·tain of the publica- dalion to be held at Cincinnati, 
ll-Witoin the classroom, His- tions ananged for inspection. Ooio, May 20 to 24. They are Dr. 

tory of American Journalism, Andrew H. Woods, director of 
Prof. Frank L. Mott. • F psychopathic hospital, Dr. Wilbur 

11 :50-Flirm flashes. Reg~tr(ltwn or R. Miller and Dt'. Jacquc:s S. Got-
12L Rhythm rambles. Summer Se83wn tlieb, both of the psychiatry de-
12:30-Service reports. W·,l B . J 8 partment. 
12:45-The drama of food. . I egln une I Dr. Gottlieb will participate in 
I-Illustrated musical chats, Si- a symPOSium on the psychon2uro-

belius, string quartet. Registration for the University ses. • ~ ; 
2-Trends in radio. of Iowa's 41st summer session will 
2:15-0rgan recital, Howard begin June 8, jUst five days after 

Chase. the final event of commencement. 
Student Promoted 

2:4fr-The little red schoolhouse It is expected that the major-
o! the air. I ity of more tnan 3,000 students 

To Staff Sergeant I 
Austin S. Hall, A2 of Grinnell, I 

bas been promoted to the rank of ' 
cadet staff sergeant in the R. O. 
T. C. In1antry .unit, and James E. 
Deyo, Al of Oelwein, is now a 
cadet sergeant, the military de
partment announced this week. 

3-Adventures in story land. wlll be enrolled that day. Classes 
3:1S-Geography in the week's, will begin Monday, June 10, but 

news, Prof. HarDld H .. McCarty. I late registrants probably will be 
3:3G-Iowa Umon radIO hour. . enrolling for about two weeks. 
4-U-High i> on the air. With more cours~ than ever 
4:3G-Elementary Frenco, May- before, the 1940 summer session 

tee Regan. also will be distinguished by spe-
5-Opera arias. cial conferences, lectures, and for- Hall also received an appoint

ment as cadet color sergeant. 5:1fr-Homes on the land. urns. 
5:3G-Musical moods. ---------------------------
S:SG-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Child ren's hOUl', tOe land ?f 

the story book. * 
7:30-Sportstlme. 
7:4fr-Evening musicale, Doris 

A. Christiansen. 
8-History in review, L. O. 

Leonard, "A Western Railroad 
Slory." 

8:1fr-Album of artists. 
8:4~Dally Iowan of the Air. 

Dr. Robert Jackson 
To Atteud Pediatrics 

Meet in Kansas City 

Dr. Robert L. Jackson of the 
~iatrics department will attend 
the American A"demy of Pedi
IItrics meeting in Kl1nsas City, Mo., 
tomorrow and Saturday. 

Following that meeting he will '0 to Santa Fe, N. Mex., where 
be ill scoeduled to tlcl'tinpate in 
a poat-gradua te exter:sion COUl'Se 
in the division of maternal and 
thUd health, departnJ(·nt of publlc 
bealth. 

Will Award 1,000 Degrees 
At IQwa's 80th Commencement 
On June 3, Officials Estimate 

An estimate of 1,000 degrees to states and several [oreign coun
be awarded at the University of tries. Before they receive their 
Iowa's 80\h commencement next degrees, they will participate in 
'monlh wd made ~esterday by of- a full program of varied com
(icials, mencement events. beginning May 

Although the report cn the ap- 29. 
plications was not yet compiled, Wolle university officials pre
It al?peared that the 1940 total pared for the graduation cere
would be about 50 to 75 less than monies, the alumni oUice forecast 
last year. one of the largest groups of l'e-

The degree-winners will receive turning alumni for class reunions. 
their awards in the formal com- Some 50 classes with numerals 
mencement 'xerci:ses in the field- ending in zero and five are due 
house on the morning of Monday, for reunions and about 1,000 al
June 3. President Eugene A. Gil- umni are expeckd. 
more, who retires from his po- Lewis H: Brown, graduate of 
sition July 1, will confer the de- 1915 who rose to the presidency 
grees for the last time. of Johns-Manville COl pOlation of 

Varilld Event. New York, wlll give t~~e convocli-
It Is expected that the award- tion address in attending the 25th 

wihn~s will repte~el1t ~ome 35 reunion of hiS class. 

Col. laughter 
To Inspect Units 

In North Dakota 
Col. Romer H. Slaughter, head 

of the military department, will 
conduct f deral inspection of the 
infantry units at the Univer.Jity 
ot North Dakota and the North 
Dakota Agricultural college May 
21 to 24, It was ann'lunced here 
yesterday, 

The University of North DakO
ta is located at Grand Forks, N. 
D., and the Agricultural college 
at Fargo, N. D. 

Deming Smith 
Elected New 
Head of A. F. I. 
Glazer, O'Meara, 

tickler Al 0 Named 
Ollicers of Men's Group 

Deming Smlth, AS of Toledo, 
was elected president for next 
year by A.F.!., honorary senior 
men's organization, last night at 
the initiation banquet of the 
group in Iowa Union. 

Other officers announced by 
Robert Osmundson, Ll of Forest 
City, out-going presJdent, are :£d
ward Glazer, E3 of Sioux Ci\t, 
vice-president; Robert H. O'Meara, 
C3 of Cedar Rapids, treasurer, 
and Robert B. Stickler, M3 of 
Iowa City, steward. 

Toe members of the honorary 
organization are selected each 
spring from the juniors in the 
various colleges in the uni vee
sity. 

Dental plates arc being ration
ed in Germany. There's a law 
with teeth':"'but not real ones.
in it. 

Photographs 
On Exhibition 
At Iowa Union 
Leonard Misonne's 

'Pictures Displayed By 
Campus Camera Club 

An exhibition of photograohs of 
Leonard Misnnne, world-renown- I 

, ~d photographer, is on display in I Iowa Union beginning today until 
May 25, it has been announcPd by 

I Prof. C(lmelius de KJewipt, chair
I man of the print committee of the 
I Campus Camera club. 

Fifty of Mr. Misonne's finest 
Bnd most representative worl are 
')n d~play, ilccording to Pro'es
or de Klewlet. This exhibit has 
een promhplltly shown in every 

major photoJ;:"raphic salon in toe 
world. The prints to be shown are 
pricel~ss and are going to stay in 
the United StatE:s during the dur
ation of the second World 'val'. 

Unique Processes 
Mr. Mlsonne's work, specializ

' ng in landscapes and rain seen 5, 

re being representa1ively shown 
In thls exhibit. The photogruphic 

rD«dlIelI which the al1ist has de- : 
·.·cloped are acknowledged to be 
unique throughout the world. The 
" ·Ust, at present residing In BI'1-
glum and a native of Belgium, I 
ranks with the two sreat Ameri
can photographers, Steiken and 
Genthe. His original prints, accor
ding to Professor de Kiewiet, are 
collector's items and practically 
priceless. 

This exhibit is Mr. Missone's 
final collection of work and may 
be the only prints of his which 
will survive the duration of the 
war. The extremely critical crisis 
in Belgium at the present time 
prompts this mo~. Duplicate ori
ginals, such as will be shown here, 
are worth $16 ellch. 

ImJlOrtalilt Show 
Professor de Kiewiet has an

nounc~d that this exhibition is 
without a doubt one of the most 
Important shows of photographs 
that has ever been displayed on 
the University of Iowa campus. 
Such creative work, he added, is 
seldom seen in contemporary pho
tography. 

The Campus Camera club is 
spons9r[ng the ~xhibition. The ex
hibition WIlS shown before its 
Iowa · appenance by the Durham 
Camera club, Durham, N. C. TOe 
collection is being ~hown aU over 
the United States and will go to 
Philadelphia, Pa., following the 
exhibition on the Iowa campus. 

Iowa Student 
Engineers Will 

Meet Tonight 
The Iowa student section of the 

American Society of Engineers 
will have a general business meet
ing at toe chemistry auditorium 
tonight at 7:30. 

New officers, elected at the last 
meeting, will assume their new 
duties. They are Leroy Hansen, 
E3 of Sioux City, president; Ed
ward Burman, E3 of Waverly, 
\' lce-president; Jack RUJsell, E3 
of Cedar Rapids, treuse.;rer, and 
Walter Wheaton, E3 of Iowa City, 
~ecretary. 

Rocky Road 
STRAWBERRY 

Ice Cream 

A 1t..cly.t.Serw Sund •• 
A. ....... 11_ III tile _ ItK.., 
It .... I" er..... N __ .... 
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!at .......... ene.y ••• i" ic. 
~ """ NIlcIev • ..,.....t-r;. .. 
A. p.,f.ct apri", .....,. I 

H ,... e,. _-. tile "_IIcls 
... ,....tH loclry Roe .. Choco
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.... I. bulk _"eI pee .. .... 
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HiGH · SPEED CAMERA SHOWS U KNOCK" IN MOTOR Tie in Artus 

"KNOCK" 

1 Essay Contest 

PMltH eottHuj- BIII.", IIolor UII...., 

'1(NOCKL£SS" 

Roland Christensen, A3 of Iowa 
City, and J . W. Maeglln, A3 of 
Muscatine, tied for first and sec
ond places in the annual essay 
contest sponsored by the Order 

lof Artus, national honorary eco-
1 nomics fraternity. 
I K. Grant Johnson, C3 01 La
I moni, was awarded the third 
I prize, Edgar S. Bagley, G of 

Los Angeles, Cal., and an instruc
tor in the college of commerce 
who is president of the order, 
said in the announceme.nt yester
day. 

The subject of Christensen's es
I say is "Viltredo Pareto - His 

T HE picture at the left shows what happena in the cylinder 
of a car when it "knocks", while the photo on the right 

shows what occurs in a smoothly running motor. Both were 
laken from a dramatic movie shown by the Ethyl Motor Clinic 
and were made by a special camera "shooting" 5000 exposures 
a 8E'cond through a quartz glass "window" in the cylinder bead 

I 
Contributions to Twentieth Cen
tury Economic Thought," While 
Maeglin wrote "A Brief Inquiry 
into Marxian Economic Analy

I sis" and Johnson wrote about I "The Economic Aspects of Iin
I plications for Agriculture and In-
dustry of the Hull Trade Agree
ments." 

The contest is sponsored yearly 
by the order, whose judges con
sider the entries on the basis of 
original thought or original pres
entation of thought, general con
tent and style of writing. Es
says entered in the contest deal 
with some aspect of economic 
thougot. 

of Hn engine. 
in effect. you are lookIng down di

rectly Into the top of the cylinder. 
The white areas withIn the curved 
black line Ithe wall of the combus
tion chamber) are flames Crom the 
burning mixture 01 air and gasoline 
tgnlted by the spark. The head of the 
piston. thoug-h not visIble here. nts in 
the ctrcular area at the bottom ot the 
Dholographs 

The name In the picture on the 
rIght Is burning eveniy from the 
spark across the Cuel chamber. In a 
traction of a lSecond It wut have con
tinued until au the fuel Is consumed. 

The name on the lett. as can be 
seen. Is burning unevenly. With the 
name little more than half-way 
across the fuel chamber. the stress of 
beat and pressure bas "broken down" 

• • • • • • • • • • 

the unburned fuel. eaUainl sponta
neous ignitIon on the other aide of 
the chamber. Two t1ames are now 
rushlnc to meet each other and the 
result ~ a violent expIOI1oo which 
makes tbe famlllar "1moelI;" or "111111". 

The el!ec:t of ~tnocll" ta similar to 
thll.t which would be obtained by 
strlll:lnI the pilton wlth a hammer. 
The knocll:le.s explosion, on the other 
hand exert. an even PUIh with 
smooth follow-tbrouch wbk:h giVei 
full power and economy. 

While m08t motor1at8 are at one 
time or anotller troubled by "knock
Ing" engines, the condUlori can be 
easUy corrected by \lie o( fuels h1ah 
In antiknock value. The fuel then 
bul'lllJ e'l'eruy .. In tbe pIcture on tile 
r1l1ht above. 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

held lomorrow at 11 a. m., 4:15 
p. m. and 7:30 p. m. for the stu
dents in all colleges of the uni
verJity . Iowa City residents are 
also invited to attend. 

'Motor Clinic' in Fieldhouse 
• • • • • • • • • 

Reveal Through Pictures, Demonstrations 
Inter ling Automobile Facts 

A "motor clinic," revealing 
through pictures and demonstra
tions many facts about the auto
mobile never before seen outside 
of toe research laboratories of the 
automobile industry, will be held 
in the fieldhouse today, tomorrow 
and Saturday, Prof. H. O. Croll, 
head of the mechanical ngine r
ing department, announced yes
terday. The college of enginec~jng 
[s sponsoring the how. 

Two large truck loads of ex
perimental equipment have be n 
set up for the series of demonsl.ra
lions. A statf of five trained en
gineers will have charge. 

One of toe outstanding features 
of the shOW is an unusual "prt'vJng 
ground" test in which a .,tuck
model automobile is actually uri
yen 60 miles an hour. Coming as 

mobiles will be depicted. Tbe fu
ture of engine design will be dis
cussed and some indication will 
be given as to what "tomorrow's 
car" will look like. All engi\1eer
Ing terminology will be exprea.scd 
in common English terms so that 
it can be easily understood by the 
ordinary motorist, Professor Croft 
commented yesterday. 

!\TAllon,,1 fil(ures indicate that 
lour out of five cars In this coun
ll J' tODay are not tuned up for 
top perfDrmance and economy, 
Profusnr Croft said. The clinic 
is planned to Include rapid fire 
tests and mounted exhibits which 
will give valuable suggestions to 
motorists. 

Three special meetings wlll be 

Heir TIn! t l." cIo ......... ..It. 
,., I.oir, 1Mpo,t. ,Iorioo, "'"" 
.. d <010'- wll~ •• ' , hln' 01 

.. 'l/lelllllyl AI'er ,..., ... t 
"'-, .... yow MtuIy _. 
01 ....... GlO.RNZI 

Wrirt ToJ., /., Pun •• I/ •• IooI!k 
"H ... T. He •• Lo .. I, HoI," 

GLO·R.M%, DEPT. J 
141. Cowt PI.c. 0.. .. " (.lor .. 

lilO-RNZ SERVICE IS AVAILABLE 
IN BEAUty SHOPS EVERYWHERE 

v .ET A GlORMl .. BE A NEW YOUI 

the climax ot the hour how the 1 1_~II!;;rs 
test serves as an explanation of I 
one of the least understood fac-
tors in eWcient Butomobile per
formance. Toe engineer In charge 
will show how the performance of 
a popular 3tandard-make auto
mobJle can be stepped up as high 
as 20 per cent by tuning UP the 
engine to ils maximum power 
and by the usc of proper fuels. 

The progress in the oil and au
tomotive industries will be dis
cussed briefly and rea.>ons for the 
efficiency of present day auto-

Join the 

BARGAIN 
JAMBOREE 

Neu; 
SCIENTIFIC INDIRECT 

WALLAMP 
FROM SI..39 

• Hurry right down and you, 
too, Clln get one of these new 
indirect WaUamps fur only .•• 
'1.9.5 . One of the greatest lamp 
barga.ins ever.offered. Equippea 
with Ia.rge size indirect bowl 
for better tight .••. lod "Stay
Straight" Hanger to hold the 
brukec 6tm and straight on 
the ,... at all cimet. 

.. (NOla OF STYLES 
In MIdido. to the Wallamp abo_ 
"' .. .., (bOON &om 0 Iua. DWIlbw 
of odaer omottlJ • .,Ied mocIeio. See 
tb_ ...... rl 

Iowa City Light & 
Power Company 

24 Spring Coats 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 
OWNERS 

IiruD:1 @) 
low .. (J1l,', Home O ... n.d tore 

Spring 

Coats 
and 

Suits 

I • 
Thursday a great final 
clearance from our own 
stocks and from wholesale 
surplus stocks at prices 
that in many instances will 
not cover the cost of the 
materials. 

Choose your garments now 
and SAVEl 

· .. former values 10.95 to 14.95 

8 Spring Suits 
· .. former value!! 12.95 to 16.95 

15 Early Season Frocks 
· .. former values 12.95 to 22.95 

38 Spring Coats 
12 Spring Suits 

· . . former values 22.95 to 25.00 
Navy, black and novelties. Sizes for 
women and mIsses-

20 Tailored Suits 

· .. form:; v~~:r 2~:t.sto 39.95 SIlt 
Just the wanted garments 10r imme
diate wear and for vacation and 
travel wear later. 

STRUB's.-&eond Floor. 
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Hitler Acclaims Germuft Army for Conquest in Hvllan'il 
• ----------------------------------------------.~-------------
: has established beyond doubt that protected by pursuit planes against 
all kinds oI military columns are defending British air fighters. 
moving through .Brussels as well The high command announced 
as military transports through this tonight that the Netherlands 

TYPICAL AMERICAN COUPLE, BABY , Civil Servic~ Commission Announces 
Exam for Maritime Commission Job Reich May 

OropBomh 
On Brus el 

railway junction. capitulation had been signed at 11 The Uni ted States civil service lor maintenance of minimum work-
, Order to Government a.m. (4:40 a.m., C.S.T.) by the , commission recently announced ing conditions, wage scales or 

Mothers' Club 
Chooses Head 

Of Society 

I German commander-in-chief and Mrs. F. B. Whinery was elec. 
"The German high command the commander-in-chief. of the Rn open competitive examination I manning scales in the merchant 

t can no longer recognize Brussels Dutch army and navy, General for muritime personnel represen- I marine for part of this require- ted president Sunday at a meet. 

Nazi Press Imulie 
Offen ive Again I 

Londoll Imminent 

I as an undefended city. In case Henri Gerurd Winkelman. l latives for the United States mar-I ment. ' ing of the Minerva society, Sig. 
the Belgian government really is iLJme commission with applica- In addition applicants must ma Alpha Epsilon mothers' club, 
in earnest to save the city of Brus- Hou' se Pas~es tions to be on file with the con\· have had one year's experience in the chapter house. Membe'll 

I 
sels the horrol's of war, all mili- '" mission's Washington oUice Il()t aboard either Great Lakes or of the club were entertained at a 
tary transports and marching 0 RFC L later than .Tune 10. ocean-going vessels as boatswain, Mothers' day dinner. 

BY LOUl P. LOCHNER through the town must cease im- n oans Duties of the position incll1d~ t 1 b . 
med13tely and the building of de- the making of inspections aboard chief steward engineer _ store- 0 her officers of the c u In· 

BERLIN, May 15 (.AP) - The fenses must be suspended imme- vessels under jW'isdiction of the keeper or in' other comparable I cluded Mrs. T. J . Hersch, vice· 
German army, acclaimed by diately. maritime commission to determine supervisory capacities. Appli- preSident, and Mrs . Roscoe Tay. 
Ado!! Hitler for its swift con- "Should from now on military Approves Huge Bill compliance with the rules and cants must not be more than 52 lor, secretary-treasurer. 
quest of the Netherlands, tonight objectives be discovered in ,.Brus- For Rural Electricity, regulations pertaining to vessel years old. Members of the social commit· 
threatened to bomb Brussels, the sels, they will be attacked by the personnel. The salary is $2,600 Other Conditions tee are Mrs. Ca· .. 1 Knoeptler, Ml1, 
BelgIan capital, and slashed German air iorce, Responsibility Tenant Rehabilitation n year less a retirement deduc- Under certain conditions appJi- James DuPree and Mrs. Leo 
t hrough French defenses north of for all consequences urising from tion oi' three and one-half per cations will be accepted within Kadgihn. 
Sedan. this for the city of Brussels will WASHINGTON, May ]5 (AP) cent. 10 days after completion of a After dinner a desk and mr,Tot 

With his nazi fOrces hammering huve to be borne by those who, -Authorization for the RFC to Experience Required voyage from persons who have were presented by the club to the 
forward in a resurrection of the contrary to the dec1uration by the lend $100,000,000 to the rural elee- General experience abo a r d been away from the United States chapter. 
famed von Schlieffen plan for a Belgian government, misuse their trification administration was ap- merchant or government vessels Dr its possessions in continuous 
dtive into France around the al- city fOI' milital'y purposes." proved by the house today as it (either Great Lakes or ocean-go- service of the United States mer-
lied lett flank-a plan which Hitler's order of the day did adopted and sent to the senate a Mr. and 11rs. Theodore Woolsey Chase nnd son ing) is required, except that ap- chant marine for 12 days or more 
failed in 1914 but which Germans not mention England, but German compromise 1941 farm appropri- America's "typical baby," Theodore Woolsey Chase, m. of Schenec. plicants may substitute experi- of the period from May 13, 1940, 

closing date specilied, officiah 
announced. 

Full information may be 0b
tained irom the local post oUiet. are confident will succeed in 1940 newspapers, which are well-nigh ation bill. tndy, N. Y .• makes his camera debut with his parents, who were ence involving the establishment I to and including the applicable 

-Hitler in an order of the day official here, did not hesitate to I The bill carried a total of $917.- selected as the "typical young American couple" by a national mag. • --------------------
said "the future will demonstrate imply that an air storm might 467,983 of appropriations and azlne several month .. ago. Chase, Sr., Is a General Electric company I D -I I Wa n tAd 
the mili lary importance" of the I break over Britain soon. I $150,000,000 in RFC loans, includ- engineer and a naUve of JohnsbUry, Vt. al y 0 wa n s 
five-day Dutch conquest. I They published maps showing I ing those for the REA and $50,- _ 

Threaten Brussels that Germany through the col- I 000,000 lor farm tenant rehabili-. 1 1 d' t ' l't 'd t F 
J th , . 'I' . h • l' dId I d ' t t· A t t en Irec ml 1 ary al 0 ranee; n a reae Simi ar cO that whlc lapse 0" HoI an , a rea y 10 all' a IOn. ppOln men s-- . 

brought capitulation of the Dutch, • bases 100 to 200 miles from im- I As first passed by the senate I the:e IS no army and the whole 
the German high command de- portant British objectives-in~ I the farm bill wo~ld have author- I (Continuea From Page 1) police force numbers only 200; I __ ROO~S FOR RENT 
clared that if Belgian authorities I cluding London. ized $40,000,000 III RFC loans to but she has anested all Germans I ROOMS FOR 3 with sleeping 
wish to save Brussels from nazi Authorized sources declared an the REA The house on a voice Central Teachers' colloege, De resident there and turned them porch. Also single and double 
air fury, they must cease all mili- offensive against ELlgland would vote boosted this by $60.000,000. Kalb, Ill., is an English major and over .to France for internment ooms. 128 N. Clinton. Dial 9758. 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: Underwood portable 
typewriter. Reasonable. Good 

tl1L'Y activity in the Belgian capi- be launched "whenever we are Appropriations included $500,- has written such stories as "The and has prevented any German 
tal. already menaced by German ready ... when it is most uncom- 000,000 for soil conservation and. Dean Found Out" and the "Little activities commercial 01' other. 
troops who approached ihe LOU- I fortable for England . . " crop control benefit payments, I Elsie" series for Frivol. He was wise, on' her soil. 
vaill "gateway," some 16 miles to Although the German armies $212,000,000 for parity payments t~e last issue editor of the maga- 1============= 
the~ast. encountered stHfening allied re- and $85,000,000 to supplement zme, 

';The Belgian government de- I sistance in ihe air as well as on I automatic appropriations of .$100,- . Miss Nug~nt,. who will be classi
elared on May 10 through its for- the ground, the Gel'mans asserted 000.000 for surplus commodity re- fled as a lUDlor next year, has I 
eign minister in Brussels and like- ,they still held easy control oC the mova!. been active m Y.W.C.A. and .as 
wise through mediation of its dip- air and were inflicting losses on a freshman worked on The Dally 
lomatic intermediary, the United the enemy at a ratio of six or · S · Iowan advertising .staff.. She will 
States embassy in Berlin, that seven to one. WlSS-- be a freshman orientation leader 
Brussels is an open city, that no Nearer To England next year and thIS year was a 
troops were in Brussels, nor would Observers recognized that every (Continued' From Page 1) member of th~ Ha~keye st.a!!. She 
they move through the city," a mile of the Belgian coast taken has. been acilve ~ C'!l'ner h~l 
high command communique r,aid. by the nazis put the German air of the month, but officials said SOCial and adnurustrahve. actl~l-

"This statement of the Belgian force that much nearcr to Eng- that "league business continues bes. At Northwestern umv~rslty 
govl\fnment uoes not correspond land. With the new, closer range, until furtht·, notice." she. attended the school of Jou.r
to the facts. German air recon- they said, German bombers could The internal battle to wipe nahs~ where. ~he took specml 
naissance during the last few days be sent across the North Sea fully out any possibility of a "fiftn work m advertJslIlg. 
, column" acti::>n in Switzerland 

continued. In some cities all Monte Carlo Nam ed 

Starts SATURDAY 
FOR ONE BIG WEEK 

,(,,£ WORST BOY I N TOWNI 
h! WAS ClImD A ·cun ADOtHATlD 
, 011 Lr· .•• lHAT WAS YOUNf- 10M iDISOHI 

"TWO OF .A KlND"-SPORTS THRILLS 

"SWING STYLES"-BAND ACT 

foreigners were ordered to pre
sent their c: .. edentials for inspec
tion. 

I n the large cities, including 

I 
Basel, Zurich, Bern and Geneva, 
militarized pOlice and troops in
spected credentials of all auto
mobiles paSSing the city gates. 
In Gencva, where some 2,000 

• rifles, pistols and other firearrn<; 

Till 

were collected from foreigners 
by police under a new federal 
law, soldiers even w a Ike d 
through streetcaTs checking pas-

5:30 sengers' cards of identity. 

rHE ELECTRIC

Nearly all men of fighting age 
appeaTed wearing gray-green 
army uniforms. 

The high command today or
dered the leftwing socialist news
papers "Le Travail" and "Le 
Droit" to emphasize Switzer
land's neutrality in the face of 
powel'ful German force massed 
on the northern frontier. 

French divisions w1\iting 0 n 
the west Swiss border built more 
fortifications along the roads 
leading from France. 

Allied sources called the Swiss 
policy "superneutrality." It was 
reported that the Swiss had con
stantly ~'efused a1\ suggestions 
that they "cooperate" with one 
of their large neighbors by at 
least drawing up advance coord
inated defense plans in the even t 
the other invaded her territory. 

AL \V I Z A R D The fundamentalists are being 
FlR~~TSS::'~KI I J::..-oven correct. The world may _

~~~~_--------------... - - - ---. not yet be flat-but it's (m its 
I I wa~ , 

31e 
to 
5:30 

Last Times Today! 
t.lonel 

IJnrry mOJ"(' 
1 .• ,luulne P 1\,Y 

"DR. KILDAIRg's 
STRANGE CASE" 

S T ARTS 

FRIDAY 
""t SEASONl 'Pos., 
\\\\.ARIOliS 
tomedy HI,/ 

J trliest Belligerent I 
By State Department 

WASHINGTON, May 15 CAP) 
-The state department has added 
another belligerent - the tiniest 
-to the growing list of warring 
nations-the little principality of 
Monaco. better known here as 
Monte Carlo, most famous gamb
ling center in the world. 

Because of the actions it has 
taken since the war began, the 
infinitesimal nation, with a popu
lation of 24,000 and an area of 
less than onc square mile, lying 
off the south of France on the 
Riviera, is ruled to be a belliger
ent. 

The state department, after • 
consultation with other depart
ments of the government, has 
therefore advised American ship
pers they may not send their ships 
to Monaco with passengers or 
cal·go. and Americans may not go 
there without speciul authoriza
tion. 

The reason is that Monaco, al
though an independent principal
Ity for 800 years, nevertheless 
feels itself tied to the fortunes at 
France, and has acted accordingly. 

Since the war broke out Sep
tember 1 Monaco has not actually 

• 

TODAY & FRIDAY 

Irs TH£ GREAtEST I 
OF tHEM ! 

..r,h 

QEC~E, BR~"T 
OLIVIA D. HAVIUAND 

~ft (PA~~ . . 
rRJ1J ~*n:q,»J ~ d iii;U 

'There, 
but for the 

grace of 
God, g6 II' 

fl· l '.'lIJ 
TODAY ENDS FlUDAY 

TYRONE DOROTHY 

POWER· LAMOUR 

I '''IIY JOIII ,,0 
with 

EDWARD ARNOLD ·LLOYD HOlAN 
CHARlEY GRAPIWIN • LIONEl ATWIIl 

EXTRAORDINARY 
SHORT SUBJECT 

" 'WEST 
WALL .,., 

EXTRA! " LATEST 
l SSUE MARCH OF TIME 

"THE PHILI,PPI:NES " 

An interesting exp]anation 
of WorM War Fortifica· 
tions. 

THEIR F UTURE INDEPENDENCE - YOU'LL SEE THE 
JAP FIFTH COLl1l\1N OPERATION ! 

AND POPEYE "ME F EELIN'S I S IlURT"-LATE NEWS 

Latest News 

5 

COST AND FliNt 
LOST: BROWN billfold and copy 

of Morte c;l'Arthur. Rewards. 
Dia l X-20B. Hugh Johnson. 

LOST: P INK shell-rimmed glas
ses in leather case. Grey Sheaf

fer fountain pen. Reward. Ext. 
653 . 

FOUND: Turtle on Dubuque St. 
I May be the Florida turtle lost 
some time ago. Wt. about 15 Ibs. 
The turtle is resting now in the 
bathtub at the A.T.O. house. 

CAR SERVICE 

BE INDEPENDENT: Learn tire· 
repairing the O. K. way. Have a 

business of your own. O. K. Tire 
Shop, 219 S. Linn. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING, A I R 

Conditionin&. Dial 5870. low. 
City PlumbIng. 

HEATING. RUUFING, SPUUT 
mg. FurnaCE cleaning ani reo 

I painng 01 all !dnds Schupperf 

I and Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
beating. Larew Co. 227 H. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

HAULING 
FURN1TURE- BAGGAGE and 

general hauling, crating, pack
ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

I condition. Ext. 208. 

CLASSIFIED STUDE},''!' HELP WANTED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
Gc per line per da) 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Casl) in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P. M. 
Counter Service Til] 6 P. M. 

Responsible tor one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WANTED: STUDENT girl to ore· 
pare evening meal and drive 

car for board and room. Writ-a A·I 
Daily Iowan. 

WANTED- l..AUN DRY 

WANTED STUDENT l.AlINDR!. 
Shirts lOco Free delivery. 315 M 

Gilbert. DIa' 2246 

I WANTED - Student:!' laundry 

I 
Sofl water used Save 30% Dill 

G7e7. 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
ATTRACTIVE FURNISHED apt 

for rent. 1025 E. Wash. Dial 
5360. 

FOR RENT-3 room attractively 
furnished apartment. Private 

bath, garage, Venetian blinds. 312 
E. Da venport St. 

I FOR RENT- Furnished home! 
and apartments for the summer. 

Koser Bros. 

i_ CH!ROPRACTORS 

J, M. TATE I 
Chiropractor 

Room 314, Iowa State Bank & I 
Trust Bldg. 

Dial 7113 
Residence 9367 

BLECHA TRANSFER and stor- W ANTED--EMPLOYMENT 
age. Local and long distance 

F OOD 

hauling. Furniture van service. YOUNG MAN desires employ-
It's Fun To Go Dial 3388. ment. Phone 6955. 

MOVE 
THE MODERN WAY 

DIAL 6694 
THOMPSON TRANSFER CO., 

INC. 
C. J. WHIPPLE, OWNER 

DIAL 9696 
for 

Long distance moving. 
Storage and Crating 

Maher Bros. 
Transfer 

A P~t of Gold 

Is YOlll'S 

when you count the 
dollars you save with the 
Daily Iowan classified. Ev
erything you w ant to buy 
or sell is handled more 
easily if you use the classi
fied . 

BUYING III made easier tbru 
the classtfied 

SELLING III made surer tbru 
the elassUled 

Read the Classified 

Daily Iowan 

Dial 4191 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

BRUNTON'S FOR permanents 
Machine and machineles:,. $5.0l 

and up. Dial 4550. 

FOR RENT-BICYCLES - - -----.------
RENT-A-BlKE-men's, ladies and 

tandem models. Novotny's 214 S. 
Clinton. 
---~--------

WANTED TO BUY 

BUY MEN'S clothing. Pay best 
prices. 517 S. Madison. 4975. 

CAR RENTAL 

CARTER ' S 
RENT-A-CAR 

V-8's--Model A's-Buicks 
~ew Low Rates 
Dial 4535 or 4691 

Where the Crowd Goes!! 

Where? Right 

D /L SPANISH ROOM 

LOANS 

Unredeemed Pledges 
Watches, Rings, 

Suits, Typewriters, 
Keychains, Topcoats 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
11 1~ E. Washington 

LOANS Without 
Endofsen> 

20 months to repay 
FEDERAL DISCOUNT 

CORPORATION 
2nd Floor First Capital Nat'l Bldg. 

Phone 7323 

LOST - A wine colored leather 

purse. In East hall Tuesday. 

Reward. Daily Iowan Adv. o[(ice. 

I 

This ad ran one day l.U The Daily' lowan 

Want Ads, brought the purse containing a 

Hamilton wrist watch back to Margaret 

Rodman , Currier Hall. 

Advertise your lost articles in The Daily 

Iowan for best results. 

DIAL 4191 

DAILY IOWAN 
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Steel Splinter F~tal Wounded ArrIve in LoUOD 

MONARCH, Col. (AP) - A 
frallIleot from the steel maul he 
was wielding pierced the throat 
of William Apperson, 30, a bridge 
worker, yesterday. He died en 
route to a hospital. , 

Keith Down still ImprovlD&' 
DES MOINES (AP) - "Con

tinued improvement" was report
ed by hospital attendants ) a s t 
night in the condition of Keith 
)3own, 42, Chariton horse buyer 

LONDON (AP) - Between 200 
and 300 British casualties from 
base hospitals in France and Nor
way arrived at a Liverpool sta
tion yesterday. A convoy of am
bulances took the wounded, halt 
of whom were stretcher cases, 
to a military hospital. 

who fell from the 11th floor of ! 
a hotel to the street here Satur
'day. 

Sally's Sallies 

SCOn'S_SCRAP BOOK 

/" 

___ Jtt!I""" A1.4iouc;~ 
-tilER!. I~ AK Mf.AAtj£.. 

01' 6,000 '&1..o$$OM~ 
. oM. /10.. t!.{>.G/Io..o ..(RE.L, 

OI(LY A.BoU1" 1'wa.t(1't 
f'{A1'1.I1lL 11(-1"0 PoDS-

A1'RE£. l)OES .,.,UL. 
"Ib PIU)J)Ua.-1't4Ru... 
POll,","!. D~ COCAA 
A.yu.~ 

YOU~4 COYMES 
ME. -<' .... lJCjIl-1" &t ..ntf.I~ PAI\l.N1'~ 
{o SUN 1'''E.MSEL''~'''OR ~l.nf'-' 
wafll1'~ElP.. HEAPS Po Itffill4 ~ 

"".,., .... Rol> -(tlLIA. ~E", 

DI .... MON!>: 

kl,.., ... ,. .................. .,-""""-~:...._' _____________ _ 

Final Examination Schedule ' 

College of Liberal Arts, College of Commerce, College 01 Education 
Graduate College 

Second Semester 1939-40 
Saturday afternoon, May 18, to Monday, May 27, Inclusive 

The following examination schedule is substituted for the regular 
program of classes. The regular program of classes continues until 
Saturday noon, May 18. 

Schedule Plan 
All sections of courses specified by name anil number meet as 

schedUled. 

All courses not specified by name and number and having ftni 
IDeetlngs on Monday or Tuesday meet according to the hour of the 
~t weekly lecture or recitation period as indicated. Courses with 
laboratory periods only meet according to the hour at which the first 
Period begins. 

Courses which have the first meetings on days other than Monday 
or Tuesday, or at hours other than provided for, or which meet as 
arranged are scheduled by the instructor. 

Except when announced otherwise by the instructor, examinations 
are held In the regular room. 

Schedule Adjustments-- Absences 

Deviations from the schedule are not permitted except when 
authorized. No student is required to take more than two examina
tions in anyone day. Conflicts are adjusted. Final examinations 
missed may not be made up without authorization. Undergraduates 
present petitions at the Registrar's Office. 

POPEYE 

POPEYE. )()U 
Al<"E "Dl£ 

IN TH~RI~ 
SHORTLY 

I-E~ C.OMeS TI-\"E 
Cf-\AMP. I-\~ ~N'T 
KNOW ~. c:,o I'LL 
f.\AVE ~OM~ FUN 

HARRY G. BARNES, Registrar ROOM AND BOARD Secretary, Program Committee .... ___ ~~.c:-____________ _ It'l Bldg. 

::=:::::::::: FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE - Second Semester 1939-40 

Boor and 
Day 8-9:50 a.m. 10-11:50 ~.m. 1:10·3:00 p.m 3:10-5:00 p.m 

Saturday, - All sections of- All sections of 
May 18 P.E.W. (2) P.E.W. (4) 

I\londay. 8 :00 All sections of: Tuesday, 9:00 All sections of 
(except as EngU8~(1) (2) (except as Psych. (2) 

Monday, specified) (3)( 4) specified) Speech (1) 
III, 20 Speech (2)A Speech (2)B Speech (4) 

Speech 5 

Monday, 9:00 All sectio~s of Tuesday, 8:00 All sections of 
T.esda.y, (except as French(1)(2) (except as Soelolou (2) 
Ma,Z1 specified) Span.(53) (54) specified) Speech (2)K 

Speech (2)C German (2) Speech (2)D CoD!. 142 

"et Monda.y, 10:00 All sections of: Tueaday, 11:00 All sections of 

ly 

----

(except as Economics (2) (except as Pol. Sci. (2) 
Wtdlleaday specified) Economlcs( 4) specified) 811eech (2)L 
kay 22 Speech (2)G Home Ell. (2) Speech (2)J . Com. 110 

----I 

'IJllancl&y, 
IIa,ZS 

friday, 
IIa,U 

lUarday, 
la, 25 

1IIIda1, .,1'1 

Speech (2)H 

Mond~y, 11:00 All sections of Tueaday, 10:00 Allstctions of 
(except as Botany (2) (except as Com. (8) 
specified) Chem.(2) (not specified) Chem.. (2) 
Speech (2)E pre-med.) Speech (2)F (pre-med.) 

Ma&h. (6)(10) Speech (2)I 
Speech (12) 

.\(onday,I:00 All sections of Tuesday, 1:00 All sections of 
(except as Span.(51) (52) (except as P/lyll1\8 (H-2) 
specified) French (3)(4) specified) Phy,tes (2) 
Com.. 140 Com.. 118 

Monday, 2:00 Tuesday. 2:00 
(except as (except as Open Open 
specified) (specified ) 

Open Open Open Open 

LAST WEEK A MONKE.V E.SC.APE.S 
~ROM A PET S~OP AND I C~ASE. 

HIM UP POLES AND OV~R 'P.OOt=S,--
------ NOW YOU COMEi ALONG AND 
'PICK OUT MY BEAT TO HANG ANQ11.I~P. 
LAUGH ON ME DOWN AT THE. STATION! --
----NO WONDER THE-Y CALL ME "CLOWNIN' 
CL.ANCy lI ! ---- WHY ARE.N', YOU ROBBING 
A BANv", SO 1 CAN SCORE.. A . ~E.p'o 
PINCI-\ '? ------- NOW, W~AT A~.f_ YOU 

DOING ~ERE IN 'i(OUR PYJAMAS 
AND THIS TP.AILEP. '? 

--

1(wo 
~OU~S 
BEFO~E 
DAWN = 

BY GENE 

~EALLY. OFFICER, 
TWO MEN IN A 

CA'R TRIED 10 
STEAL MY 
T~AILER WI-IILE 

I WAS GETTING 
ACCUSTOMED 
TO $L.E.E.?ING 

IN "T I 
:. 

. \ 

'1A HPo.F1A 
~'Y i\NO 
.JB:.P5KINS 

iO SEE 
POP'EYe: LICK 
THE OAYll~l-nS 
OUT~TI-\E 
~? 

COPYIUC,HT 1940. 

PAGE SEVEN 

I'M 'l-\~ CHP\MP
WOO f'\>.~E: YOU '? 

CHIC YOUNG 

'BY RTANLEY 
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MayoI: Names May 25 Official Poppy Day for Iowa City I 

---D- ·------V---l-·--A-------·-t-- in Johnson county to hold a-p-r-i--E-U-is-a-r-e-n-ow--w-o-r-k-in-g-r-or-p-r-i--C-ity--C-o-u-ncil Decides . I 
Annual Drive 
Aids Disabled 
W ar Veterans 

,rector, oca lst, ccompanlS They Love the Clouds- vate llcense, and has now flown vate pilots' licenses. Dr. Harry T 
a total of over 200 solo hours. Jenkinson, local dentist, and his Payment on wo 
She belongs to the "99-ers" club, son have studied the activity to- Lots Must Be Made 

Pilot Club President Reveals That 125 tormed by Amelia Earhart and gether this year. 

.... . . • • • • • • 

Daughter of World 

War Veterans Will 
Distribute Poppies 

Mayor Henry F. Willenbrock 
last night i'1sued a proclamatiol'l 
setting aside the day of May 25 
as official Poppy Day in Iowa 
City. 

He did this in cooperation with 
the Roy L. Chopek P03t of the 
American Legion auxiliary in thi~ 
city ar.d the American Legion 
aux iliary throughout the nalior 
in their drive to raise funds to nit? 
disabled war veterans. 

In the proclamation th~ mayo' 
asked that all Iowa Citians co· 
operate wilh the drive by wearin! 
memorial poppies on that day ir 
tribute to the World war dead anc 
to aid the living victims of the 
w[lr. 

incentive to Americans 
Mayor Willenbrock declared 

that the deeds of yesterday's sol
diers are an incentive for Ameri
cans of today to renew hope in 
democratic institutions through
out the world. 

Mrs. William J . White, chair
man of the American Legion aux
iliary "Poppy Day" committee 
here, said poppies would be dis
tributed by dau~hters of veteram 
in the downtown sector. 

Final plans for the day will be 
made at a meeting of the aUXil
iary Monday night in the Com
munity building, Mrs. White said. 

Special Significance 

hese three will figure prom in
nty in the fourth annual concen 

of the Recreational Center Com
munity chorus to be held Monday 
evening at the Community build
ing. They are, left to right, Mrs. . . . . . . . . . ~ 

I Refore he can get a prll·ale Pl-Iowa Citians Fly Regularly 98 other women several years ago, 
I and flies aU over the country to lot's license, the pilot must have 

-------------------------, flown at least 35 hours, with 
meetings of the club. eight hours of solo work. A By BETTY KAY DAUGHTON 

When local business men and a plane with dual cont.rols so 
their wives get up at 6 a.m. and t.hat t.hey may relieve each other 
make a "hop" of a hundred miles on their many cross-country trips. 
or so for their morning ham 'n' They attended a number of out
eggs - when a dozen Iowa Citi- of-state Big Ten football games 
ans own their own planes - when this year and often make over
a candy shop operator uses his night hops to Chariton. They 
plane regularly for business trips return to Iowa City in time to 
-then Iowa City has definitely open their candy shop the next 

I become "air-minded." morning. 
This Johnson county seat prob- Mrs. Piper is the only woman 

ably has more citizens intere3ted .. . .. . .. 

Piper didn't know that his wile written examination over avia
was learning to fly. until one d.ay lion rules and a course in navi-
he happened to arrIve at the all·- r d te I g'J eo 
port just as his wife was making ga IOn an .. me ro 0 m
h f" t I fr ht Alt · h . plete the CIVIl Aeronautics Au-

er Irs so 0 I~ . . er e l.e-/ thority requirements. 
covered from hiS fnght, he sa id, Or,anized Last Fall 
HEhe did a much better job than . .. . 
I did when I first soloed!" All thiS interest In aViation as 

W WUh WI a hobby resulted last November 
omen . ngs in the formation of the Iowa City 

. Many other Iowa City women, Pilot's club. The organization, 
including Mrs. Jessie B. Gordon, hi h I a 52 bel'S snn:n-
' t I'b ' d MAR w c now 1 s mem '''~ 

CJ Y I rarLan, an rs. . . sors talks bv well-known pilots . . . . . . . . . . ~ 

: in aviation than any other town 
of its size in the state, according The Flying Pipers 

and authorities on flyil\l, dis- ' 
cusses factots involved in air
port safety and attempts to im
prove local tlying conditions. Na
tionally known Clat·cnce Cham
berlain spoke at the fIrst meet
ing last fall. 

to John Piper, president of the , 
Iowa City Pilots club, who has 
ovet· 500 flying hours to his credit. 
He estimates that at least 125 
Iowa Cltians fly regularly. 

That this interest has only re
cently developed here is shown 

I 
by the fact that three years ago 

- Daily rowan PiiotO, Engravinll there were only two privately 
Howard R. Bowen, director of the owned planes at the city airport. 
chorus, Paul Pickett, tenor soloist Now there are 15, including those I 

for the concert, and Edna Rahlf, of Paul Shaw and Lain Guth
accompanist. The concert will rie. In spite of the heavy "traf-
begin at 8 p.m. fic" there has never been a ma- ' 

• • • • • • • • •• jor accident. 

At the last meeting motion pic
tures of the Miami air race were 
shown. One ot the latest Ide~s to , 
be adopted locally is the "airport 
breakfast," in which lOW8 clubs 
and groups within a 100-mHe 
radius play host to each other. 
The Iowa City organization plans 
to entertain at such an affair 
soon. 

I 
Most of these planes are ei-Recreational Center Chorus ther class 1 (which means that 

they cannot weigh more than 

The local club hopes to affiliate 
with some national aviation organ
ization in the near future, Pipet· 
said yesterday. 

WI' II' Hold Annual Concert 1,300 pounds loaded) or class 2 (not over 4,000 pounds total 

The fourth annual concert of 
the Iowa City Recreational Cen
ter community chorus will be held 
Monday at 8 p. m. in the Com
munity building, it was announced 
yesterday by Mrs. Howard R. 
Bowen, director. 

Mrs. Bowen extended an invi
tation to the public to attend the 
sing. Both secular and sacred mu
sic will be sung, she said. 

weight.) 
It seems l ikely that this local 

Sopranos: Mrs . Maxine Chubb, interest in flying will continue 
Mrs. Margaret Hedges, Mrs. Vir- to grow, Piper said yesterday, 
ginia Jones, Margaret Mapes, Ada for recently there has been talk 
Meer, Myrtis Pope, Alice Spin- of enlarging and improving fa
d~n, Margaret Voelckers and Mrs. cilities at the airport. 
Marjorie Yoder. Flyln, for Fun 

Council Denies Tax 

Reduction Appeals 

Three appllcations for reduction 
in tax assessments were denied 
last night by the bQard Of eqUali
zation at its annual meeting ~n the 
council chambers of the city hall. 

-Daily Iowan Photo, Engraving 
to the "99-ers," a club formed by 
Amella Earhart and 98 other 
women flyers several years ago. 
Piper, who operates local candy Conducts Engineers 
and coffee shops, president ot the Lieut. E. A. E· .. own Jr., condue-

The city councll at a special 
m€<!ting last night in the council 
chambers of the city hall ordered 
payment on two small lois to clear 
tltle to lots sold by the city. 

Consideration was a1.;o given 
adjustment in certain special tax-

Go Fore 

Thrilling Weekend 
in 

CHICAGO 
Oaly 55.0S 

lor the round trip in coache, 

Tickets honored on trains 
leavina all day Fridays and 
Saturdays, and before noon 
Sundays and every week until 
June 30, 1940. (Good on aU 
scheduled trains except 
Rockets.) Return trip must 
bealn not later than train No. 
9 Jeavinll Chicago at 1:00 am 
(CST)ftrst Wednesday foDow
Inll date of sale. 

See a Bill Leallue baseball 
game. Theatres, si~tseeina 
trips, shoppinll, visits to the 
museums and beaches-all 
these and many other attrac
tions will make your trip 
deUl\bdul. 

Comfort- Economy-Safely 
-Speed-are the advantaaes 
of Rock Island 8e"ice, 

For itl/ortrUlrion cornult 

F. E. Meacham, Ticket A,ent 
Rock Island Lines 

Altos: Jean Cassell, Eleanor I "Many of us feel that the air
Dunn, Mary Beth Godfrey, MYI"- port of the future will be more 
tJe Kesselring, Ida Meer, Mrs. in the nature of a place of rec

reation and relaxation for the 
Gladys Prescott, Mrs. Evelyn entire community," Piper com
Trowbridge and Lucille Winborn. mented. 

Tenors: Oren Alt, Howard "Club-buying" is a convenient 

This Iowa City couple, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Piper, believe in mutual 
hobbies for married people. They 
have their own plane, with dual 
controls, which they use for fre
quent cross-country hops. They 
flew, for instance, to many out
of-state Big Ten football games 
this year. Mrs. Piper is the only 
woman in Johnson county with a 
private pilot's llcense and belongs 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Iowa City Pilot's club, has flown ted the Iowa City engineer troop 
a total of over 500 hours-and is school on the subject of "En
probably the most enthusiastic gineer Problem, Engineer Recon-
person on the subject of flying I naissance" at a meeting last night ____________ _ 
in Iowa City. in the university armory. 

"We feel that PopPy Day will 
be of special signilicance this 
year," she said, "because again 
the horrors of war are rampant 
in Europe. We can not help but 
remember the sacrifices that Am
erican soldiers made in defense of 
liberty in the face of minority op
pression and relentless attack on 
neutral nations that crowd the 
dally news. 

Fountain, Jes:oe Grout. plan for those people who would 

Basses: George Hertz, Keith, like to fly a few hours a day but I.~:§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~§§~~§§§§~§~§§§§§~§§~~~§§~~§§§~~~~~~ chorus Hertz, Paul Pickett, Lloyd Siders, could not afford to buy a plane 111-:-
J Everett Winborn and Glen Yoder. alone. Under this plan, several 

Paul Pickett will be soloist for 
the occasion and Edna Rahlf will 
accompany the chorus on the pi
ano, Mrs. Bowen said. 

The membership of the 
is as follows : 

"Wearing the flower of those 
soldiers over our hearts means 
that within our hearts their love 
of America still lives," Mrs. White 
declared. 

She expressed hope that every 
person in Iowa City would wear 
a poppy on that day. 

Bucl{ Rogers? 

Young G. O. P. League Will 
Hold Caucus To Elect Workers 

Meeting To Be Held City Election 
Boards Selected 

flyers go together and pool re
sources to buy a plane. The idea 
has no! been used in Iowa City 
as yet, but it is being considered 
by several groups, Piper said. 

Learned on a Bet 
There are many interesting 

tales about the way different 
Iowa Citians have become inter
ested in flying as a hobby. Homer 
Spiedel, local clothing merchant, 

7 :30 P. M. Tomorrow 

In City Hall Rooms r,{ P' for instance, learned to fly last 

Nazi 'Secret WeJlpon' 

Takes Its Toll 

If or rzmary summer when his brother bet 
The Young Republican League J John ~ipe: that h~ couldn't e~en 

of Johnson County will hold a Eighteen election boards for get hlm 1~ a!1 al:pla?-e.. sPle- 1 
. , . . del, who tS 111 his stxtles, not 

city caucus at 7:30 p. m. tomorrow Iowa City s rune precmcts were only went for a ride-he decided 
BERLIN, May 15 (AP)-The in the council chambers of the city selected yesterday by the Johnson to learn how to manage the com

"paralyzed terror" of the B~lgian hall to elect committeen,er. and county board of supervisors for plicated controls. 
garrison of Fort Eben Emael when committeewomen for the various the June 3rd primary election. Roland Smith, owner of the 
all its artillery and even light wards, it was announced last night The boards were divided into downtown cafe, also has a pri-
weapons ' "sudderily . wiml out of by C. H. Redman, chairman of the vate pilot's license. Many mar-
order" at the stroke of Germany's group. the receiving and counting div- ried couples, including Mr. and 
secret weapon was described to- Mary Ellen Coast, vice-chair- isions. Mrs. Lain Guthrie and Mr. and 
night for German newspaper read- man, said both men and women Polls will be open in the city Mrs. Carl Menzer, have both 
era. have been invited to reprc:3ent from 7 a. m. to 8 p. m. for the pri- adopted the hobby. 

They were given little hint, their respective precincts tomor- maries. I Mr. and Mrs. John Piper have 
however, of what the weapon is row night at the caucus. 
or how it works. Redman said his group will co- ~ . 

Lieutenant Colonel Hesse, mil- operate with the central commit- ~ ••••••• U ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
t

• • 
itary writer for the Deutsche All- tee, under the ]ead~rship of A - • • 

gemeine Zeitung, reporting from torney Robert L. Larson, in spon-.= BREMER'S ANNUAL MAY =. the western front, said he had soring the general first district 
talked with some of the 1 000 pri- republican rally to be held in 
soners taken from the Ke; Albert Iowa City next Wednesday. • • 

canal fort last Saturday after a t Redman will preside at tomor- .=. SAL E I' II 
small air force detachment had ' row night's meeting. 
landed in the center of the citadel 
and used the mysterious "Angrlf(- The man at the next desk, • • 
Smittel" to silence its guns. proving how up-to-date hc is, • ._ 

"The prisoners with whom I says he prefErs to scuttle his • 
talked showed every sign of par- doughnuts in the coffee. = ENDS THIS SATURDAY NIGHT .11 
alyzed terror," said Hesse. "They • 
said: 'We were unable to service device to render arm:; or ammu- • • 
our guns or machine-guns any nition useless to a form of "nerve • DON'T MISS IT 1 • 

lo~.~r~ounded Belgian officer told r:s~;. to render defenders help-= THE MORE YOU BUY-THE MORE YOU SAVE I 
me: 'Suddenly all our artillery . Hesse said Fort Eben Emael was = • 
went out of order." manned by a full Belgian regi-. _ 

(Speculation on the new wea- ment and had 30 pieces of artillery. SPORT SIDRT AND SLACK SUITS • 
pon has ranged from a magnetic and 100 machine-guns. . $3.50 Values • 

=========================== 1= Bere's a real buy! Spon shirts and slacks to match- = 
• all sanforized shrunk In &Teen, blue, tan, &!!. 94 • 
• grey-lar,e selection In a rood ran,e of i:P.,. • 

Crandic 
Makes Your Trip To 

Cedar Rapids 

Doubly Enjoyahle 

• New Streamlined TraIDs give you added c~m!ort 
and greater speed. 

• New Low Fare-one way, only 50c; Round Trip 
only 70c; Weekly Commutation Book of 10 rides, 
$2.50. 

• Falller, More Frequent Schedules, Dependable, high
speed CRANDIC trains take you to Cedar Rapids 5n 
45 minutes. Fourteen complete round trips daily ~or 
your convenience. 

• Complete Door-to-Door llaU-Taxl Service. Dial 3263 
half an hour belore train time and a cab brings 
you to the depot - another takes you to your des
tination in Cedar RapiciJ. Ride CRANDIC regularly. 

"c E 0 A R RAP IDS AND 
IOWA .clrY RAILWAY 

" ' 
- - -- - .- . 

• sizes ................................................... ..................... • • • • • 
• MEN'S SPORT SHOES I· I Value, eo $6.85 • = A special ,.roup of broken lois In our spr/n,. ,port shoes-- I 
• ,rey 'wo-klnes, greys, browns, tans--nu- &!! 9Z 
~ merous styles to choose from ........................ i:P3. = 
• • I , • 
• Men's and Young Men's Spring • 
• • I SUITS i 
I At Substantial Savings • 

! $2195 $2695 $31951 
= Vals. to $29.50 Vals. to $35.00 Values to $40.00 ' • 

i • 
I BIO~It~u.~to§m ~:. 5 - . ..... I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •• 

The Daily Iowan 
"F1RST W1TH THE NEWS" 

DON'T WRITE! DON'T TELEGRAPH! . . 

Send The Daily Iowan! Better than a letter, 

cbeaper than a telegram, much more informa

tive than either - tllat's "The Daily Iowan," and 

that's what the folks hack home will say about it. 

Let them in on what's happening at Iowa. They're 

interested. . And "The Daily Iowan" will give 

them the hackground on current campus events. 

Then, when you write home about that house 

dance, or the canoe trip, or the semester test, 

they'll have the complete picture. Only "The 

Daily Iowan" can give it to them. Subscrihe 

now. $5.00 brings you "The Daily Iowan" dlf'! 

year around. 

Phone The Circulation 

Department TODA YI 

4 9 




